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Township Committee seel
amend land use regulations

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

One hero was honored and one vil-
lian dishonored at Tuesday night's,
meeting of the Springfield Township
Committee.

Claudio Reyna, die township's pre-
mier alhlotc, was recognized by the
committee in his absence. Reyna, who
has served as captain of ihe U.S.
National Team, was named New
Jersey's "Outsianding High School .
Soccer Player of Lhe Century" by the
The Siar-Lcdsc1- He also has been
crowned one of the aD-iimc top ath- -
letes from New Jersey by Time
magaanc.

•As a1 student at Saint Benedict's .
Preparatory School in Newark. Rcyna
led his team le a 65-0 record, after
playing his freshman year at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield.
He currently plays for the Glasgow
Rangers; his absence was due to the
fact that he had just flown back .to
Scotland on Monday to rejoin his
team.

Mayer Clara Harclik presented
Reyna's parents wiih a proclamation
and a plaque. Later in the meeting,
Township Committee members spoke
of Reyna's talents, with Committee-
man Sy Mullman providing a couple
ef colorful anecdotes rind praise for

Reyna's equally impressive basket-
ball1 talenis, •

Commiltecman Gregory Clarke,
who ran lhe local soccer program
about 20 years ago, mentioned "a
young man named Claudio we had"
and referred with admiration 10 lhe
hours ihe elder Reyna spent working
wiih his sons on their athletic skills.

"It's always a great privilege to
honor someone from town who's
done so much," Harelik said. "It gives
a good name to Springfield." Harelik
said she would be glad to have'ihe
Township Committee recognize Re)1-

See COMMITTEE, Page 3

Mountainside resident Dariene Eichner shares her experience about identity theft at a
forum sponsored by postal inspectors and the Mountainside Police Department, as

. Police Chief James Debbie, .right, looks on.

Stealing someone's identity
Borough cops, inspectors team up to educate public

Township cancelled flood insurance
Officials believe little would have been reimbursed

By Darcey Doyle
'SUET Writer

Mountainside's Chief of Police
James Debbie welcomed borough
•residents on Feb. 16 to an informative
meeting about identity theft. Moun-
tainside- detectives arid guest postal
inspectors from' the United States'
Postal Inspection's Northern New
Jersey division sponsored the event
named, "Identity Theft Awareness
Day.". The event was sponsored, to
educate and protect people from this
type of criminal activity which claims
an estimated 400,000 new victims
annually. '• .

Debbie said he hoped hosting this
event would help local citizens from
becoming victims. "This is a very
contemporary issue and we arc seeing
it more and more," he said.

According to Mountainside police,
fue incidents ef identic theft ha^e
occurred just in the last few week*
within, the borough.

Mountainside resident Dariene
Eichner" was preient 10 share her

• recent experience with identity -theft.
On Christmas Eve, Eichner said she
recieved a letter, from The Sharper
Image -thanking her fof her recent
purchase. The letter said the purchase
was being sent to an address in East
Orange.

Eichner. who knew she did not
place the order, was baffled, She had .
her credit card so (.heksisv. noonehad
stolen it. So how did the criminal pull
it off? Police said the criminal must
have somehow gotten a hold of one of

" Eichner's reeispls with ihe credit card .
number on it,

Incumbents plan
to seek re-election

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Three incumbents on Springfield's Board of Education Have gotten at least a
week's jump on the Feb. 28 school board election filing deadline.

Jacqueline Shanes, Larry Levee and Robert Fish are all looking to serve the
school district,for another three years. - .

Incumbents whose terras are up on the Mountainside Board of Education are
Frank Geiger and Linda Esemplaie. Neither could, be reached for comment by.
presstime. , , . .. • •

Shanes, who moved to Springfiejd from West New York,N.J.,in 1986 with
her husband Jeff, is completing her third term on the board, Shanes became
involved in education in 1990, serving on a long-range ad-hoc planning
committee.

A bond lawyer by profession, Shanes is.in frequent contact with, school dis-
tricts, reviewing their capital projects and potential financing, and assisting
them in getting their referenda passed.

. Shanes' husband joined the township's volunteer First Aid Squad in 19.87;
Shanes tried to volunteer herself, but an injury she sustained, in an auto accident
prevented her from heavy lifting. Still, the Shanes' involvement with the squad

. helped make the couple familiar with the community, and encouraged Shanes to
find an alternate source for her volunteer efforts.

After serving more than a year on the ad-hoc committee, Shanes finally
. decided to run for a position on the Board of Education, in 1991,

"When you live in a community, it's important to get involved," .she said.
"'Before my kids were even in the schools here, it was important for me to be
involved/ • •

The Shanes' oldest son, Matthew, is a third-grader in Thelma L. Sandmeier
School; their son Andrew, who turns 4 in March, will begin attending Walton in
September. In January, Jeff Shanes was presented with an award by the Spring-
field First Aid Squad for his CPR lifesaving efforts, • ,

With Superintendent of Schools-Gary Friedland announcing in December his
intention to leave the disuict by the end of 2000, and with a long-range planning

- committee currently looking at school facilities, Shanes described the upcom-
ing years as "really challenging," stressing the importance of maintaining-conti-
nuity in the face of events such as the present superintendent search.

Levee said hiring a new superintendent is among the most important tasks a
board can accomplish, He described the search for a new superintendent as a

• long process which he would like to remain involved in.
A resident of Kew Drive, Levee owns and manages Food Factory Inc., a

luncheonette in Kenilworth. He has lived in Springfield since 1978.
Although he has DO children, Levee believes that does not make a difference

when it comes to being on the school board, as long as someone is involved and
committed to putting in the time-

Levee has been a substitute teacher. He also has.been involved, as an official,
' in athletics throughout Union County. He is chairman of (he Board of Educa-
.. n'on's Sports Committee and has hat! an opportunity to serve on each of the

board's committees during his first term. -
The district's technology program and upgrades in the athletic department .

were, among the accmoplishments 'Levee cited during his first le.nn,,ajong with ,.
improvements to buildings and grounds.

Levee described Springfield as "a sound community," His goals, should he
be elected to another term, are to keep the tax levy down while getting the
school budget passed. Springfield has good schools with top teachers and admi-
nistrators, he said, and would like to see them improved and get better any way
they can. ' . ' • . . • . . . • • ' "' • • ' • - '

See SPRINGFIELD, Page, 12

Posu! inspectors laid Eichnei
lu;k> because in mahv case; vii
don'i find om until much later.

r cfedit rating and
xceptrepon and no one can change

for you or someone posing as \ou."
• said Postal Inspector Joseph. Fresco,

identity theft has become a bic
"problem for in: law enforcement

community and for consumers as
well; In additiorj to conducting our
criminal investigations which resulted
imoyer 520 indent!!1! theft arrests last
>-§ai," ;said postal Inspector Anthon\
Espiiito, "we feel prevention i tnt
besTTcinedj to prate*! >ur ciuioniLi
from becoming viumis them^tlve1;
Thai is why we are holding events lite
this-

"Today's cnminal knows where the
See BOROUGH Page 12

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer •

Given'the fact that Spnnefield was hammered b> flood
waters in IT?, it should come as no surprise to an>
that ihe to« nship was belted as hard as it v. as bj Hurncani
Hoyd in• mid-September. But 26 >ears of relau\el\ qui
skies, coupled with .seme financial considerations, Isfi thi
township without flood insurance in the wake of its most
recent devastating storm.

Due to the flooding of van Winkle's Creek on Mountain
Avenue, the municipal building, annex, hbran and public
works building were all victimized by bacteria-laden flood
Waters, The township has applied to the Federal Emergen-
cy Manafement Agency for-Si.38 million, according to a
figure given b> township administrator Richard Sheola in

, December, •
The township's State of Emergency, decla/ed on Sept.

16. was kepi in effect until the Police Department, which
was forced to evacuate its permanent facility in the munici-
pal building, was permitted to move back Jan. 18, Damage
lo telephone equipment in the municipal building's base-
men! necessitated the relocating of phone equipment \o a
s^uiid-floor office. The extensive phone work kept ihe
R <.. Department bused ai the Sarah Baile> Owe Center
for a fuil four months

According to Ma) or Clara Harelik. ihe township has not
had flood insurance for 10 or 15 years. "The premiums en
flood insurance are very expensive," she said, "And there's
quite a bit thai it doesn't cover." Harelik said she believes

the cost of flood insurance to be approximately $50,000 to
$60,000 at the present .time,

"I- dorTi know if the flood insurance ran out or was
cancelled." former mayor and' township commineernan
William Ruocco said, Ruoeco was mayor at the time of the
township's last dam'af ing storm in 19.73. during which the'
municipal building's basement was first flooded. .

-fn 1-973. when v> e had insurance, we got reimbursed for
quite a bit. Almost the full cost. Then weapplied for relief
to help with the rest of it."

Sheola, who discussed the flood insurance issue with,
Springfield's previous agent, said the township made the
decision to cancel. "Flood insurance doesn't cover items in
basements that, don't ordinarily belong there," he said. "It
covers boilers and things like that, but the phrase they used
was something iike, 'Things no! ordinarily found in the
basement.' "

Hood insurance, Sheola said, would not have covered
ihe stored basement records that were damaged — items

• whose restoration stand as one of the township's greatest
: expenses from Floyd. Sheola also described the deductible

as -very high," giving a figure of $25,000.
An article in the Feb. 15editionof The Star-Ledger &&• .

mated Floyd's damage in Springfield as being in,ejcess of
S3.7 million, a figure Harelik challenges. "I don't know
where they got that number ftom,"she said, stating that the
damage is "approximately $2 million."

"People are reading $3.7 million and they think their
See COMMITTEE, Page 12

PfaeiM By Barfam KokUM
Left Tuskegee Airman George S, Reed speaks to students while, at right, students Kyla McMillan, left, and Emily Monks
perform part of a play as part of Black History Month activities at Florence M. Gaudineer School in Springfield.

Access continues to be key to development
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Four rounds so far and the tussle between Summit.and Springfield over the

proposed Bryant Park Commons apartment complex is still going.
With other prospective applicants lined up, waiting to make their own pre-

sentations to the Summit Plamypg Board, a special meeting was held in the
Whitmah Room in Summit City Hall Feb. 16 to hopefully close out the matter.

. But (he matter was not closed Issues' of increased traffic were once again
addressed when Barry Osmun Summit's city solicitor, brought David Mendel-
son of Garmen Associates before the board to present his own traffic report.'

The bone of contention in the case is the land-locked nature of the complex's
proposed Springfield location The site of .the former Carter-Bell Manufactur-
ing Company is surrounded by Route 24, an Unused Rahway Valley Railroad
bed, the Troy Village Condominiums and a brook. The only existing access
runs through Summit's Parlt Drive.

Pitman has trotted out a number of expert witnesses so far,1 Engineer Kevin
Page, Traffic and Transportation Enginner Harold Maltz and Title Examiner
Daniel O'Sbsugiinessy have all been brought before the board by Pitman. The
project's architect, as well as Sam Gershwin of K&K Developers of Short Hills,
the developer behind the 138-unii complex, have testified.

Pitman's witnesses were all present at the special meeting, althougtronly
Maltz, the traffic expert, actually fielded questions from residents. At a previous
meeting, Maltz reported that the neighborhood's "level of serivce" for handling
traffic volume stood at "A" and "B" levels ^— meaning excellent. At the board's
Jan. 24 meeting, Maltt defined the sight lines for drivers exiting Park Drive as
"sound." • , ' • • • • ' . .

. Mcndelson'did not challenge Maltz' ''level of service"'rating, although he did
express concern Over the fact that the proposed widening would not allow satis-
factory space tor emergency service vehicles through Park Drive.

In January, Maltz announced that the proposed widening of Park Drive — to
' two, 12-fooi lanes with a -Moot island and no parking allowed on either side —
met the state's Residential Site Improvement Standards. No sidewalk, however, '
was included in the plan, an oversight which conflicts with RSI standards.

According to RSIS, a "high intensity resident access" such as the kind prop-
osed for Park Drive requires two sidewalks. The developers changed their
approach to the sidewalk issue last week, submitting a "revised map1' of Park
Drive, with a new measurement of two, 14-foot lanes with a 4-foot island — >
with 6-foot sidewalks' on either side.

According to Mendelson's report, "Notwithstanding RSIS, the conversion of
Park Drive to the proposed configuration runs counter to the historic design
recommendations presented by the American Association of State Highway and
Transportation Officials." In a 1990 policy established by AASHO, "a clear
17-foot-wjde individual roadway is recommended to provide room for an
8-foot-wide vehicle such as a fire truck or ambulance to pass a stalled automo-
bile during1, adverse operating conditions."

Mendelson said the adaptation of the AASKO standard is significant in that it
would impact the culvert near the Summit-Springfield line. The report states,
"As a consequence, analyses should be done to determine the cost-effectiveness
of expanding the culvert versus providing direct access to Troy Drive in Spring-
field..,or alternately over the existing easement to Springfield Avenue."

Meodelson referred: to the latter move, over the easement as "feasible," but
pointed out that it would require site plan modifications, His rcpoTtalso recom-
mended i second point of access for emergency service vehicles.

According to Summit Planning Board Attorney Michael Pane, the next sche-
duled meeting will occur March 27, unless a special meeting can be arranged
earlier., . • - • • • . . ' • • •
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Emergency response
the topic at hadassah

Howard Siark. senior consultant in

•central New Jersej for Life Alert

EmtTgsnev Response, will speak

before the Springfield Hadassah todaj

at i p.m. ai Temple Bsih Ahni, -

Springfield. -

The talk b> Stark, a Spnngfield

resident, will focus on the importance

of hai ing an electronic response sys-

tem which allows people living by

, themselves, latehkev children and

even couples to. seek immediately

help in emergencies. Eleanor D,

Kuperstein, program vice president

said.

The Life Alert Emergency

Response consisu of a pendant with a1

small alarm button, plus a separate

Life Alen transmitter in the home,

Kuperstein said. The pendant is worn

around a person's neck. '

The transmitter is powerful enough

to send a signal to the area Life Alen.

Response Cenler from where 9-1-1,

police, fire end/or ambulanee units are

alerted. Each .emergency .response

center is equipped with ihe particular

individual'; health screen listing ihe

Ortiz recognized at Kean
Tara Miehelle Ortiz of Springfield

was named to the dean's list at Kean

University in Union, earning a 3.83

grade point average. She is1 majoring

in mathematics/education and hopes

to teach high school math,

Keller in concert Sunday
Th; Donald S. Palmer Museum of

. the Springfield Free Public Library,

&6 Mountain Ave,, will preseni

Roberta Kel Isr in Concert: "How Can

I Keep From Singing." on Sunday ai 2

r>m. Keller will be singing songs

accompanied b\ the piano and a chor-

us of nine women.,

A resident of Basting Ridge. Keller

is minister oi music, organist and

choir' director at Somerset Hills

Lutheran Church, Basking Ridge. She

works with the adult choir, two bell

choirs, teen quartet and children's

groups: L'il Lambs and God's.Trou-

badours. She also provides a musical

education'for eight classes ai Gentle

Shepherd Preschool:

Funding tor ihis program Im tern

provided by ihe A Leigh Baiter

Memorial Fund. Baiter, a longtime

local resident, w as a,'U\ e in all library

issues.-Because of his actions on

behalf of the county hbran system

ajid of local libraries in Essex Countv.

the New Jerscv State Library Associa-

tion awarded him us Library Service

Award in.'iesS-

' Admission for this concert is nee

by ticket onh. Tickets may be picked

up ai the •'Circulation Desk. The

Donald B. Palmer Museum'"is located

'in the Springfield Public Library.

for information call (973)-
37 -̂4930,

be

Update to be given on
Rec Department activities

'Menders of the Mountainside

' Senior Citizen Club will-meet Friday

at noon at the Communitv Presbyte-

rian Church on Deer Path and Meet-

ing House Lane, A rescheduled prog-

ram will feature Sue Wirians who will

.keep members up to date on the

Recreation Department activities.

The meeting will begin with light

refreshments.

Sha'arey Shalom concert
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 7S So.

Springfield Avc., Springfield, will

pe p

simplicity,

The public is invited tc attend (his
1 joyous and uplifting evening with

Silver. Tickets purchased in advance

'are SIS for adults; S9 for students

through high school. Tickets pur-

chased at the door'are S20.

One can be listed in ihe program as '

a contributor, for S36'or a patron for

S50 v, hieri includes a wine and cheese

reception prior to ihe program with

reserved sealing,

For mote information or to purch-

ase tickets call the temple office at

(973) 379-53B7. ' •

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.

CaU 1-800-564-8911.

Mountainside

On-line

ADVERTISEMENT

OPENING OF NEW PRIMARY CARE-

INTERNAL MEDICINE PRACTICE IN CRANFORD
Dr. Andrew J, Anisko.is pleased to announce the opening of his new

medical practice in Internal Medicine located In Cranlord, New Jersey,

pr. Anisko retains close'ties to his community and heritage since ha

grew up in neighboring Clark, He completed his undergraduate studies

at Boston University, graduated from the Medical Academy of Wroclaw,

Potand and compleled his Internal Medicine Realdancy at Overlook

Hospital located in Summit, New Jersey in 1998. Or, Anisko Is presently

Board Certified with th9 American Board of Internal Medicine. He has

practiced Internal Medicine in Fiorham Park prior lo establishing his

.independent practice in Cranford.'Dr. Anisko retains full admitting

privileges end affiliations with overlook Hospital In Summit, St.

Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston and Morristowrt Memorial

Hospital in Morristown. The scope of Dr. Anlsko's medical practice

includes comprehensive adult healthcare with a strong, emphasis on

prevention of illness. Or, Anisko is determined lo provide excellent

health care for Ihe community with a broad range or medical services

including physical exams, preventive screenings and maintenance of all

chronic illnesses. The medical office is now open with same day

appointments available to accommodate lor'ihe difficult flu season. Dr.

Anisko intends (o make his time available to the community for health

awareness purposes., The office address is 19B North Avenue East,

Cranford, New Jersey and telephone (90S) 653-9449

ANDREW j . ANISKO, M.D.
H8 NORTH.AVENUE^ EAST • CRANFORD

ANDREWJ.ANISKO,M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES :'
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE'
OFFERING SERVICES IN:

COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

• '•: LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

FIND IT
Quick & Easy ip into an Alterra Wynwood and you'll fee! right at

hom*. You'll find beautiful decot\ .private living «pac«

ind plenty of friends. And of course, family is welcome

anytime.. .

C>ll .today to. schedule a tour arid find out why our
residents call Alterra Wynwood of West Orange home,
973-325-5700

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

,-, AN ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE
5SO PROSPECT AVINUE, WBSTOHANGE

ACINC WITH CHOICE

www.aiilited.Gom
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Celebrating Dental Health Month

Students of "St. James The Apostle School Kinder Academy In Springfield partici-

pate in Toothbrushing with Mike -Molar1 program last week as part of Dental Health

Month: A visiting nurse from the Springfield Board of Health demonstrates proper

dental hygiene procedures, concluding with a video about visiting the dentist office.

Committee recognizes soccer star
^Coniinued from' Page 1)

r.a again when the young rnan WHSS in

Royal Ahold •

• The township's bad guy. Royal.

Ahold,- better known as Ed wards Food

: but of a decidedjy negative stripe-

Ahold recently triumphed over the

township in slate Supreme Coun; the

decision opens the door for the super-

market retailer to present a site plan lo

ihe -Board of Adjustment-for a large

store on Miilbum Avenue.

The evening's assault on Ahold

kicked off aficr Harelik and Commit-,

tecman Steven Goldstein voted no,

and abstained, respectively, to an

ordinance for introduction which

would amend land use regulations. •

. The ordinance would amend Chap-

ter 35. "Scheduling of Zoning Limita-

tions," which would . involve the

. neighborhood commercial area in the

Miilbum Avenue area of ihe proposed

Edwards store. The ordinance would

prevent a single non-residential "enti-

ty or establishment" from exceeding

. 7,000 square fee! in gross floor area.

The ordinance would conflict with

Ahold's ability to build a 70,000-plus

fool facility in ihe area.

"There are fights lo fighl and fights

you don't fight," Goldstein, a lawyer

himself, said in regard to his absten-

tion. "I don't like fights where, going

in, I know I'm going to lose. I don't

like wasting people's time, money or

hard effort."

"I haven't read the Supreme Court

decision — only the digest in the law

journal — but from what I'm seeing,

my feeling is Ihe next battle we'll do

with them by passing this resolution is

pretty.much a sure-fire loser. Now

that doesn't mean i want them to

come in and build a 30,000 square

foot supermarket, but I also have a

responsibility LO the people in this

"In my opinion we'll be spending a

lot of money defending an ordinance

that 1 feel,from ihe get-go is going to

be a loser." Goldstein stressed that he

wanted to .look at the Supreme Court

ruling in its entirety before making a

decision on the ordinance,

• Harelik defended her vote by

expressing her misgivings about the

timing of the - ordinance, "The

Supreme Court has just come down

with its decision, and the amendment

to the land use ordinance is currently

sitting.in the law division, so at this

time .1 didn't think it .was appropriate.

to'introduce it." . •

"I.'m'confused by the defeatist atti-

tude of you guys," was Springfield

resident Auf ie Frinzoni's response to

the votes, "It's a quality of life issue.

We're bound by the Supreme Court,

but we don't have lo roll over, We're

stuck with that traffic — it's atro-

cious. We have gridlock. And what'

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

SETON I-1 ALL I UNIVERSITY.

SUMMER SESSION 2000
Earn up to 15 credits this summer.

Three summer sessions, including a special early three-week
mini-session, offering undergraduate and graduate courses. Evening
and daytime classs available to complement your summer schedule.

May 10 - May 26 • May 30 - June 29
July 10 - August 10

Mdre than 200 General Education and Core Curriculum Courses including: y =

OT Theory and Practice'

Introduction to Audiology

Museums of Paris

Business and Society

Management and Organizations

.Broadcast Programming

Introduction to Multimedia

' Gender and Ethnicity

Educational Psychology ,•-•'

Microcomputing L/II

American History -

Business Ethics

Introduction to Astronomy

Introduction to Political Science

Adolescent Psychology

; Sport Psychology

Introduction lo the Bible.

, Contemporary Moral-Issues

For tHore information on
Summer Session course offerings, call (973) 761-7389,

or visit our Web site at www.shu.edu.

High school and visiting students are welcome.

400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey 07079

Township welcomes new senior bus
By Joe Lugara

Starr Writer

Springfield's seniors have a new sei of wheels.

The township's Recreation Department has announced

ihe arrival of a brand-new Senior Citizens' Tow^iship Bus.

The vehicle, which serves seniors at no cosi, will carry pas-

sengers from iheir homes (o various destinations around

the township, including grocery stores and shopping areas.

on a scheduled Monday to Friday route.

"The bus keeps a specific route during the day." said

Recreation Director Michael Teiwara "We'll occasionally

take seniors to certain personal destinations, .like tfie phar-

macy, but we try to keep those individual visits 10 some-

thing within the existing route,"

. "The bus will pick people up right in front of their home-

s — it's personalized in thai regard," said Mayor Clara

Harelik, "It's a good service and a needed service 10 the

people in this town,"

Tennaro said the bus schedule will include "an occa-

sional Friday trip to the Shon Hills Mall or the Livingston

Mall," Announcements regarding the Friday trips will be

posted it the Senior Citizen Center, where interested par-

ties' are encouraged to sign up in advance, - . •

The new vehicle, B 16-seater, has been upgraded to meet-

current American Disability Act laws, said Terawo. A

wheelchair lift and B wheelchair leek inside the vehicle are

among the new conforming features, The township's pre-

vious bus. which had been in service for 11 years, has bssn

traded in1,

Ruth Prirnis, the township's driver; has been operating

the bus for 10 years, according to Tennaro. "Most of. the

seniors know Ruth." he said.

Tennaro did noi have cost figures on the bus immediate-

ly ivgilable, although he did point out that the township is

working on-a grant "as we speak."

Seniors wbo need a ride'can call 912-2227 in the morn-

ing. Scheduled routes are as follows:

J First run

• 8:55 a.m.T Sarah Bailey Civic Center: Mountain

Avenue; Tookcr Avenue; Bryani Avenue.

* 9 a.m. .Troy Drive, Troy Village: Shunpike and Moun-

tain Avenue. _ . •

•.9:05 a.m.. Pi" Road; Nelson Place; Mountain and Hiil-

side Avenue.

• 9:10 a.m.. Tudor Coun.-Mi. View Apartments.

. • 9:15. a.m., Remcr Avenue; Edgewood Avenue; Echo -

Plaza; South Springfield Avenue.

••9:20 a.m.. Diyen Street;.Stiles Street; Meckes Streei:

South Springfield Avenue;-Smithfield Drive; Motown'

Road; Mcisc! Avenue. - - " -

about environmental issues? I ihink

the town still has a say-so about how

that .site plan is drawn up,"

"Noone neceisarily said we're giv-

. ing up/' Harelik answered. "The site

pian'review can1 come into play, Noi

voting yes IO the ordinance doesn't

, mean we're saying 'Build your super-

market, have a good life,' "

James Smith, a 40-pIus year rcst-

deni of the township, owns a house

abulling the property in question.

Smith purchased his home• at a time

when Saks Fifth Avenue Was still in

operaiion.'

"Saks was an extremely good

neighbor;" Smith said. "Bui I think

trw decision to let them build a super-

market there new is idiotic." Are they

crazy? Trying to say there's no mater-

ial difference between Saks and a

'supermarket? We'll have trucks and

traffic. When there's a block-up on 78 ,

now we have a disaster,"

Harelik read briefly from the.

Supreme, Court • decision, which

indeed described the two businesses

as "sufficiently similiar."

Stresi; Joanr

• 10:30-a.t

Firsi Fidelip

• 10:50 a

Hills Village

• Foodiov

• 11 a.m..

Avenue; Sot

• 11:05 a.r

Tudor Court

* 11:-0 a.:

Plaza.

Village .

• 1 i :2fl a.i

PCK. Office.

ie Way; Battlehill Avenue.

Second run

r... Sarah Bailey Civic Center; Howard

,-; Kings; Shop. Rite.

,m., Morris and Shon Hills avenues;

- Comer of Mountain and Morris av,

>TI. from Shon Hills Village.

MilHown Road; Smiihfield Drive; Evei

ith Springfield Avenue.

n-.Mec-kes Street; Stiles Street; Diven !

. ML. View Apartments.

•n.. Mountain Avenue; Remer Avenue;

is.. Tooker and Mountain Avenue; Live

Bank

Shon

enucs.

•green

Echo

Troy

Welcoming Springfield's new senior bus are, from left, Mayor Clara Harelik, Recreation

Director Michael Tennaro, Township Administrator Richard Sheola, Senior Bus Driver

Ruth Primis, senior members Frank Schmidt, John Ernst, Arthur Buehrer, Mary Chaple- •

ski and Senior Coordinator Theresa Herkaio. • .

Thinkbig!
You want a high yielding CD, but you don't want to waitforever to

earn? Smile, because your wish has been granted. Investors S'avin.gs Bank's
6-month CD is what you've been waiting for.;.. so come and get it!

6-month CD

H Annual Percentage Yield

Only 55,000 minimum deposit .

, Race effective February 10,2000. ' .

Subject to change without notice. Interest is compounded continuously

and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS!
CORPOMTi t}FRC& I

SAVINGS BANK
• 249 Mdlbum Avenue. MWbwii •!-800-252-5119

WKW8?
rltitltoid*

UNION:
— -n StuyvwaWAnenje

Pttu.Rwl»22WMtI

Other offices:-

Colls Neck

Spring lake Heights

W f l i v e r .

Whiling '• . . . . .

••Tmxsr Deposits FDIC Insured to $100,000
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COMMUNITY FORUM

is it needed?
With increasing propeny taxes and a heavy.burden on the

residential propeny owner, municipalities in recent years

have raced to try to secure commercial ratables and develop

available land to pui on the tax rolls. In Springfield, howev-

er, officials during the last several years have fought to keep

certain. commercial entities from coming into town'.

The township successfully fended an attempt to have, a

CVS Pharmacy move into.a vacant .property at ihe Five Cor- .

nan. area on Mountain Avenue. The propeny has since been

filled with a lower-traffic tenant, a bank.

" Earlier this mdnth. the State Supreme Conn closed only a '

chapter of the book on ihe former Saks Fifth A\ enue proper-

ty on Millbum Avenue. The township has fought against the "

.proposed development of a major supermarket on the.

propert), , -. '

No one wants the supermarket there except. 01' course.

Ro;al Ahold, The township does not want i: there; residents

in the area 60 not want it there. But it seems the fight will

continue as this is not the last we have heard of this dispute.

The township1 has chosen to maintain a certain quality of

life versus bringing in a dish-traffic tenant-that would have

added to the commercial ratable base, and there is something

10 be said,for that. Yet the State Supreme Conn saw fit to

allow variances to be transfenable from Saks Fifih Avenue

..to Royal Ahold, the new owner of §0 Millbum Ave,

Is there a dire need for another supermarket in the area?

While it.may provide an anchor-type store for the economic

activity in' the area, if a township chooses to go a different

route, it should be able to and not have judges tell them

what's best for them.

If Royal1 Ahold wants to open another supermarket so

badly, introduce them to the neighboring,town of L'nion..

Surely, they will be able to find some space to build the

megastore they want".' - ' •

One.need only look at the Township of Union to see what .

happens when the scramble to add to town coffers via new

rambles becomes more important than containing traffic and
1 maintaining some semblance of open space,

Whal's youropinion abou! this subject? Call us v i r rrr,
al (908) 68S-9898, and enter Selection 8000,
Use our Inlosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses will be published next week.

Not an expense,
but an investment
Sooner or later, ihe work has to be done and the public

win have to pay. The Borough of Mountainside, is undertak-

ing what might be the largest infrastructure improvement

project in its history From road repaying and reconstruction

to curbing to storm and sanitary sewer upgrades, the bor

ough will be under construction anywhere from five tose\en

\ears to replace these aging items

The pnee tag1 Approximately $16 million That ma>

seem like quite a bit of money at first And it is But think for

a moment just how much more expensive a project such as

this w ill be in another five >ears or in 10 years Much more

than SI6 million we would guess

Road and sewer maintenance are among the most impor

tant services a government provides to its constituents. The

> best job a government does 1* the one that no one notices

When you're driving through a town, you're more likely to

notice a pothole-infested street versus a smooth nde That is

what government should stnve for, not being noticed

The borough currently carries a low amount of debt so it

has a bit of a luxury in that it should easily be able to bond

for ihe project But residents can still expect to see their

municipal taxes increase in the next few years to pay the

cost It certainly will not come for free

But infrastructure is key to a municipality's vitrance If

one does not have proper roads or sanitary or storm sewers,

what does one have1* These are basic needs that are taken for

granted in the year 2000 A project such as this is not an

expense, but an investment for the borough Projects such as

this help to maintain property values, if not increase them,

through proper maintenance and repairs

Just like a private home, a municipality will need some

heav> maintenance and repairs eventually

"If we don't believe in freedom of expression for
people we despise, we don't believe in it at all."

—Noam Chomsky
Linguist, political analyst
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OPEN HOUSE —• Volun-
teer Mary Franic Napier of
the. Springfield Historical
Society, left, talks to Athe-
na Gougoumis in the child-
ren's room of the Cannon
Bail House' on Morris
Avenue during the histori-
cal society's open house on
Sundav. -.•

A great year for health and well-being of all
\- we emharV on a new centurv : — " S^i >ear>. t h . ^ Ivtilmg msmul il l- youngest citizen;. For example, three

Th id i l i
: embart. _ . . . „ ,

reileci upon ihe last hundred
years, ii i> clear that the majority of
,Neu Jersey an; saw tremendous
improvements in their health and
«;ll-hetn!i- People ate living longer'.
diseases like Polio have been nearly'1

• eradicated and life-saving drugs like
Penicillin have helped make ours a

.. healthier ^o r l j .

Unfortunately, there are many who
have noi shared in the benefits nf this
progres? Often the mast vulnerable
members of our society, groups such
a> poor children, the developmental^
diabled and ilte mentally ill, have
needs that often go overlooked,

As chairman of the State Senate
Senior Citizens. Veterans Affairs and
Human Services Committee. 1 am
proud "w say that I WO «as a vear in
which ihe Legislature made gi

The
Senate
Report
By C.Louis Basssno

Over the ^ear> w tij^e learned
that, with proper as5i<.un,"e, the den:-
lopmenially d ^ H e J can iejd1 -very
productive luej . T-\w h^es i problem

appropriate reM<ieniul or LvmrriurFiU
programs.

With thei-r programs continualls
underfunded and understaffed, the
Developmental Disabilities Waning. —....—.. ...... B,«_. Ltsl has ,n ĉ otiei]|ja,|̂  „, lhe

; " " '" r r ™ n ' f recen.years.Torcmedy U,,,,iiu«.on.

oety that lor t o , kmg have.tullen W h | l m a n s , ̂  ^ [Um a

r o u £ h l l k C r a c ^ ' pnai« S31 million in reduce thai

One Mn:b group that vie «efeable waiting list so that more ot'lhe dese-
help this yeans ihosn' with develop- • kipmentaily disabled can get into
ental disabilities. appropriate programs,

isi beUi their
ailment and the Migrna associated
«ith .their, condition, In adJmott.'
insurance ccpipanies provjded very
little fundint'fnr menial health care.

. Fortunately.'ihow battling menu!

assistant in 199° with the cnaament
of th.e landmark Msmsl'Heallh Parity
Act vv hich i sponsored v, h.i'ch requires
insurance companies lo fund treat-

•nuni t f mental illness al the same1

le\e! as physical ailmerils,
It is v ery important that our society

finally begin to recognize lhat mental.
iHnes.s is somethine that like physical
ailments, is responsive lo treatment. .
and that people ukh menial iljness
deserve as much access to .medical
care as those vsitli physical'maladies
Hopefully, the beginning'of trie nevv
century will maik the end of the era in
which ihe mentalK i l l we forced to
suffer in isolation.

During the past year, We also work-
ed hard to craft legislation ts better
protect the health of Nev̂  Jersey's

For example, ihre
into lav

1999 aimed at increasing.the number
of children enrolled in N'ev. Jersey

1 KidCare. a program that provides
health insurance for children of knv: •
income families.

• To boost .enrollmem, v.e passed
legislation that increased the number
of children ^ho were eligible, devised •
a system that make; a child eligible
for the program the first time they •.
receive msdical treatment and estab-
lished an enrollment program,in [fie
schooh. By viorkiaa to improve prog-
rams "'like KidCarV. we can. help
ensure that all New Jersey children
have access to adequate Tnidieal eare,

As the Legislature looks forward to
the challenges facing our state in the
new millennium, it is vuih great pride
that «e can look back on 1999 as the
year in which New Jersey made the
health and well-being si all of its citi-
zens a priority.

A resident of Union, Republican
State Sen. C. Louis Bassano repre-
sents the 21st legislative District,
which includes Springfield.

Forget the fads, just push yourself away
Americans have a love-hale affair

with food
I don t kmu when thu j t ld ir

started hut I do laiu v u is 111 lull

W h e n l ^ v u u n g tood vw. n nu
thing to eat eniuv. and rareK lalk
about It was just pan of life and that
was that

in recent jeurs however food ha^
become a daih topit, ef mnvcrsaiti n
And what are more intruding are ihe
dailv advertisements

Now don tget me nron t Cerlumh
in the olden days lood was adver
used i certamK remember ad1- It r
Jello \h t Fine and other

As I
See It

Mostrecentlv weightwatcherj can
iubscnoe to food services where
three meals a dav are provided at the
door readv ior the miaowave II is
apparent this program depends on tw 0

t Ic \ do not remember,
refer. , let atone ads I u)d per

No»ada>s however food ads per
\ade our environment In I J U thev
jresopervasi e thev vie v\uh ear ads
tor dominance of the video waves

Who can ivakh television vuthout
heanng about ihe best tv pe*. ol p\uz
hamburgers hot dogs and a)! kinds ui
mack foods'1 Recording to these jds
there s heaven around the turner tn
the form of tood

On the surface that s ok But then
consider the amount of time and
monev spent on telling jusl what we
should eat and what we should avoid _
While the hamburgers are being
touted on television we we also being
warned that hamburgers and meat in
general have 100 much of everything
we should no! be siting And certain
!y hamburgers contain thai dreaded
word fat

Then we hear about the wonder of
all kinds of snack foods including
pretzels popcont cereal mixes and
other concotions But beware these
foods also contain all kinds of
things considered unhealthy

By Norman E Rauscher
Correspondent

So we come to the dilemma gt
American eating habits We are asked
to indulge to our heart s eonient in
order to feel good At the same lime
we are warned not lo cat certain tjpei
of foods because tbev are unhealthv
W hat s a simple eater supposed to do*1

V, hile ue mav indulge in unhealih)
foods and hopeweavoid all the dread
diseases which mav be connected
with their consumption there s
another problem here Americans ore
too fat or at least think the) are too
lat

01 course, eating all thai vummy
food advertised 10 make us feel good
has nothing 10 do with the weight
gain Alter all we are advised that we
should feel good

During the Great Depression there
was no fear of being overweight
Anvone lucky enough to have the
monev to cat three squares a day was
not worried about gaining weight

So evidently weight watching is
directly related to affluence People
with money can afford to eat and eai
well And if we believe ihe statistics
Americans are eating loo well To
offset this consumption we are bom-
barded with diet plans food services
food substitutes and any other gim
nuck to take off the weight

Diet plans probably work for some
people Butmostofthepeoplelknow
follow these plans for a limited time
and then shamefacedly admit they are
off the diet and into the grocery bag

1 of s
First of all \ou need the fairiv targe

amount of cash to pa\ for the food and
serwi.es and secondh vou d better
like vi haiev er appears on the doorstep.

Then there are the food substitutes.
which usually are liquid in naiure and
which are supposed to make up for a
regular meaL They may help out for
an hour or so but I have jet to find
one that sticks to the ribs so to speak.

Another facet of this emphasis on
i food is the search for w hat is good and

tasty and at the same time healthy. So
far this winter it would appear oat-
meal is the panacea

From m\ point ol v icv. ihe> can
keep ihe oatmeal I had enough of that
stuff when I was a kid and 1 don't
care i f I nev er see another bowl of oat-
meal again \ o matter what my
cholesterol count is

fte .ire also warned that our kids
will have bad teeth poor health and a
sorn adulthood without certain types
of foods I can t imagine how we all
managed to grow up No one warned
our mothers about the vicissitudes of
food Somehow or olher we all man-
aged to survive even though the
mothers were not registered
dieticians

Kids are also advised not 10 eat can-
dy bad for the teeth you know
Everyone I know spent every Satur-
day afternoon in the movies holding
on tightly to the free plat^ of the week
with one hand and steadily pounng
the candy with the other

How those Walnetto Good and
Plenty and Hershey bars tasted in the
dark of the theater with no restraints

• in place. Our parents all^knew we ate
the candy. After all, they supplied the
11 tents for the movies and the nickei
for the candy.

Whv are Americans so obsessed
.with food and weight? We have been
brainwashed. Every, fad that comes

• along, we try. And. worse yet, we
believe.

In addition, except for the British,
who have always been told their food
was terrible,. Americans.were meant
to feel inferior when it came to food,

. For some reason, liking such foods as
steaks, chops and prime ribs was con-
sidered gauche.

Along-came the French chefs, all
self-important, who fell and still'feel '
there is no food but French food. So,
first they came with the sauces, then

1 with the noveau food of. teeny pieces,
and now with bistro offerings, Of
course, anyone looking at a French
chef is probably looking at fat, So

. much for appearances.

We spend so much lime and money
on food in this country that it has1 even
become a topic fc? political etnapaign -
coverage. Hillary Clinion made a trip
to Rochester and was promptly
reported eating two servings of

.scrambled eggs and home-fried pota-
toes! Who really cares?

Looking over the whole siiuatibn, I
guess we should be glad most of us
are able 10 afford to eat well, fat or no
fat But what is missing from the
warnings the advice and the constant
conversation is the realization that i f
you eat less you won 1 gain the
weight

In other words just push yourself
awa> from the table It wil l work
That fat will J u s t roll off

Norman Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

ICALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telliH
1 you can tell everyone In town. •

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

What do you do when you have a day off?

Sandra Songlaia .

"Read."

Kirk Lippincott
•Jusi' bang out with family or

work on my hobbies.1

% Ellen Gabinelle

"Caich up on my reading."

Clara Enis
"Spend time wi

grandchildren "

RECREATION

'Jubilee 2000'

A select panel of students from St. James The. Apostle School'in Springfield,
including from left, back row, Danielle DePrimio, Joy Sarinas, Jermaine Johnson,
Graeme Matear andAlyssa DeLuca, and bottom row, John Pflug Megan Ross and
Brian Travis, attended a 'Jubilee 2000' Mass at the Basilica of the Sacred Heart in
Newark earlier this month, part of activities during the national celebration of
Catholic Schools Week. . •. •

Filing deadline
is Monday for
Board of Ed race

Mountainside and Spnnsfield boards

t>i educauon is 4 p.m. on %lo.ndav

Tne election1 i=. scheduled for- Apri I 1S

Pr -.p\u^ UIOJI tnjrJ ^ d i

J [ t J n IYUIT d Silrnol Board

' = I J I J J . k t from the r e ^ i n -

Kurd MVTLHjnei Mondav through

r- iL h u c i ) •. j m and - pni

I r eb.u, i Springfield - id uu '

Golf memberships are
available at Rec Dept

The Springfield Recreation Depan-.

berships available to the par 3 golf

course in Millburn."

. The fees are as folllowsr full mem-

. bership, individual, Si50; limited

membership, individual. S75.'

The membershifv-Me on a first-

come, first-screed b&Qnd are avail-

able at the Recreation Department, 30

Church Mall', Springfield, Mondav

through Friday from 9 to 4 p.m. -

Applicants must bring in a photo to.

be. put on the golf membership card.

For more information .call (973)

932-2227. •

Registration underway
for Spring session

Registration has begun for the.

SprinE I session of youth classes at the

Springfield YMCA. '

Offerings include parent-child clas-

ses preschool and sports and enrich-

ment, and youth sports. As a special

offer for this session of classes oniv

PUHIM

SJ] n I
the Jsrw

Scluol Board Candidate Kn includes

ink rmation about le^al Qualification^

tor <Ji.nl hoard ^andidjn tanpaicn

procedures, and the role of the school

hoard membej-. Information about the

•Ne« Jersev School Ethics Act. impor-

tant dates in the school election pro

IC<A and bnclmg sessions"lor school

board'candidates are also included in

the kit

I urge citizens who believe the\

can nuke a contribution to their com

munttie chools to consider board of

education membership." said Charles

Reilly. NJSBA presideht.

bership. Classes run from Monda\

through Apnl 22

New this session, is Street D:w t

Hockey, a floor hockey class spon

-ored bv ins New J.erse\ Devils. Clas-

ses are available for children ase> - b

and in grades 1-2. Artworks is a ne >.

parent-child art. and plav das i r

children ages 1 and 2

Registration also is going on I r

YMCA Summer Camp and Afre^

chool Child Care for the 2000-01

school year. Child care ts available fc

chrldren.in Pre-K through.sixth grade

Register in person at the Y>1CA

•100 S. Spnngfieia Ave.. Springfield

Financial assistnee is available for'all

YMCA programs

. . • F o r mote' information call the

YMCA at (97?) 467-0S3S.' •"

Afterschooi child care
registration started

Registration -for the Springfield

YMCA Afterschooi Child Care prog-

ram for the 2000-2001 school year is

•underway.' •

' The YMCA provides quality child-

care at its state.-licensed program for

children in grades K-6 who attend

Springfield and Mil'lburn public

schools. New this year is a Pre-K

Wrap .Around program for children

at tending the half-day pre-
1 kindergarten program a; Walton

School:

YMCA child care provides op^sr-

tunities and experiences that stimulate

children's physical, social, intellectu- •

al and emononal development. The

proEram is dtsimed to allow children,

t. e\plore and lean: at their own pace.

Activities includes an projects

games, swinuning. science. Uoirie

Morning and afternoon care î

Space is limited, be sure to regi te'

ear!\

For rnore information call \Iagie

Bau-nan at the YMCA af i ' 9 " '

Township rec department
offers cc~ed volleyball

The Springfield Re creation -Depart-

ment offers a co-ed volleyball prog

ram Tuesdavs from ,':^0 to. 10 p.m rn

.ihe svmnasium at Sandmeier School

vn South' Springfield Avenue

This program n open to all i<jun

;hip residents.

912 11V

HEALTH
'Parenting the ADHD
child" at CHAAD meeting

Ken McNeil. Ph.D., will di cu«

•Parenting The ADHD Child," at the

ne« Western Union County Children

and Adults with Attention Deficit

Disorder meeting at Children's Spe-

cialized Hospital in Mountainside on

Wednesday, from 7:30 to 9;3O p.m.

McNeil is a ps\choLgi t in private

practice in We^tfield

CHADD is a nonprofit, nanonal

organization which prowde educa

non ad'.ocac and support for indiu-

dual with Attention DeficuHyperac

tmt> Disorder Meennas dre open tu

the public

For more information call (908)

301-0709.

IOHO COMES TO SUMMIT - By Fred Muntzner-

f | ^ he hairdressers "Girls and Boys"
I are opening a second salon in

.X. Summit (Ihe Rrst is still in Scto).
"Everything about the shop is creative'
including the name," says owner Shahe
Kasparian. He continues, "We don't do
children's hair, only adults who want a
certain freedom to come across in their
appearance." Shahe feels that "The
face is a work of art. Each face tells a
different story of who you are." He
claims "If one took the time k> look
past the eyes, one would see more and
understand more insight about the
person." He calls his work organic, as
the hairstyle he creates comes alive
with the face it compliments in a
delightful way. He continues, "In all
art, form follows function; the form of
a person is how society makes quick
judgments on the person. The first
impression generally lasts a long time,
and that impression is enhanced when
the hair, face and attitude tell the same
story. You can attain anything if you
look the part," says Shahe, who does

actors', actresses', models' and
directors' hair on a regular basis. He
recently was the hairdresser on art
independent feature movie. "My
theory was confirmed when a casting
director asked me to dp someone's
hair, and make them look a certain
type, which he wanted to be
acceptable to the audience. Casting
directors look for actors according to
their type which the audience believes
has the true characteristic of the
person. Stanislavski, the greatest
acting coach of all time and creator of
'The Method,' which is used by Al
Pacino and Robert De Niro, said 'to
act as if ". Stanislavski said when you
do, people respond to it and that
reinforces who you become. It's true
in the arts and in society -- Act as if -
Shahe says he can improve on that
statement. "Look as if " and "Form
definitely follows function. Look like
what you want and you'll get it." The
man can do it. You literally become
the real you, the one nobody ever sees.

Girls and Boys • 362 Springfield Ave., Summit • 908.918.1010
Hours: Monday & Saturday 9 - 6 • Tuesday - Friday 9 - 9 www.girls-and-boys.com
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LIFESTYLE

Yee and Kim are wed
Astronomy Sunday
planned at Trailside

numcdioJjson Sec M>IK>, Joseph and tViig \ u ii iprmJtn_ld on \ o \ >
JDOq

The bridt n a graduate ot Daggut, limci-iiv Vmil

T k jjiwm i\ i graduate ol the I S Mtluan -U jJem\ tt est Poini, N \ and

Jonathan Da>ion High Sctwol.-SprinefielJ. He if a -captain in the U.S. Arm\

rationed in Scout

FOIICWIHJ: ills? cercmon\ a| Seo^lui Catholu' Church. i!ic\ spem ihur hone\

moon in New Zealand,

The coupfa prescnilj reside in Stfilul.'Ks>tw

Jennifer Beck and Howard Miller

Beck engaged to Miller

H \ R I

D P H

p r

D D H H

Sundav 2000/' ai Trailside Nat

Freeholder Chairman Dan

'The iheme for the das.

lor the New Millennium"

n astronomy

tluhi which will include Amateur

\strpniimers Ine, Uie New. Jersey

Wronomieal Association, and the

Star Trek Cm club USS Avenger.The

DifCtter of Project Astro Nova will be

awilable to answer questions about •

how astronomers are joining forces,

with elassroom teachers to maije

asironnrm jcce^sibls and fun for

about the universe wi] be imroiu-.u

j i ace-appropriate1 leciures and JLIU I

Ijes. There will be t . w t l n n : lor

At 1 p.m.. Lorin> Bumis ot" Ri.riun

Ya!le\ Communitv Colleee will pu

sent 'L:l"e in Europ." a non-iu'dmw1

)o it J j u ^ njim lie \ id .. I'l.

life (.JIISMM HIMJ Ilk m n i -i-i

planeis

\i 2 ' O p m kirl Hnvt .n" KLJ>

U i \ e r ^ l \ will <,p al jh>ui <-K

some of the n?iy space letesccrie.'- will

reieal dunn. A-.r, >n\ i t1!. N *

Millennium. \ ince Hender^ T ''I

Project Astra Nova w ill offer "Begin.

r Astro r all buddm

Tneplan ianun uilKiKu Cat i,

for at ! <u p m h r lar g^-.ts -

6andi.p Sk\ Siorr ml! he 4 M

at 2:30 p.m for Jiildren ages - t i

Future of AsironomV' will be •;!

at3:30p.m. for \ieuen.ages6 and ur>

children and JJUILS. and S2 "*̂  k

<.enio

the Visitor Center

Weather permitting, there will be a

group wall! to "Pace Out the Solar

Svsiem" and show the scale of our

Sun's family. Solar observing also

will tike place through special filters

lo iheek out the peak of the Sun's

magnetic storm or sunspot activitj, •

Children «il! b : encouraged to use

ilieir imajjmatktr!* fo create astfonom-

ita
h .rath These include building an

„ iin ah-dctoraspjces ta i ioneuief

rekjili'd materials for children in the

third grade and up. while those in

ptade> K-2 ma\ create a constellation

vuwe- » moon phase flipper or a

spj.eship p.ip-up ward

"^wks^ for 'CMft-s and children'?

ta . . painting are SI eath All guests .

arc muted to take pan in cornel and

crater making and participate in pla> •

ing the "Stellar Guessing Game."

Th; suggested admission donation

. i SI for AMronsni) Sunday includes

a than;e t ' win a door prue. Light

rifreshments will be on sale- •

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter !•> located in Mountainside at 452

Ns-ii. Providence Road, and is easiK

a.^essible from Routes 22 and " I

ror more intoniiation snd thts snd

-itlisr Trahtd: acuities call (90S;

Jason Yee and Lucv Kim.1

HEALTH
Btood drives scheduled

A spokesperson from N'ew Jerse>

Blood SerMCcs. a'New Bruiii«ick-

ba«d blood center that works

together with the Summit .Area Red'

Cross, has indicated ihai a blood

' emergency has been declared in .the

area,, ' •

' The blood supply, which is normal-

ly low during the holiday and post-

holiday period, has. been further

reduced by uae..flu epidemic u hioh has

liil the New York Meirop^litan reg-

ion, Marie Babcock. blood program

director for the Summit Red Cross,

asked thai all eligible donors make,

e^erj effon io give blood. , '

The following Mood"dri\es which

arc open to the public are being held

in the area:
1 • Friday. Fountain Bapiist Church,

Glerrside Avenue, Summit. ;-io 7;3O
1 p.m,' • s .

The

been designated for blooJ dns

mit Af

Hit,

hotted b\ the Summit .Ma, ReJ

• Fndav. Fountain Bapnsi. Glen-

side A\e.. Summit. 2,to 7:>0 p IT..

• March 15: Cabarv E p i ^ p a l .

W oodlctnu / ^ enue. Siimrnit. ='.̂ 0 io 5

-p n

Donor

mJ km

For m,

need t t identi=

re informjtion tall the Sum

Red Cros> at 2'y-ZO'ij

'Asthma & Your Child1

J h\ il)L

Ji-r^ ih. ClulJan v MeJualCcm.r

MLntii H.^hh S M;m< jn j The

Rtspiratm Csnicr !i>r ChilJren

Thi1. eJytalionjI prittrjm n

de^i^neJ Tor vjrFei\fr- ^t'.hildren

and ^d k'stentv W!K IU t ^ i h n u

Pjfliupjnf. v ill lujr fruni jn niter

. Time ^ill bt jllotlcd l

anJ jnsmr i Guest >.p.j

Training courses offered
American Red Cross

Dale* for ihst.rui.tHr irainiuu

lOur-i \\i\e been announced b\ the

Sumniit \ u a Clupier f the Amen

.an RtJ i [ s

• Water Saleiv Instruaor." March

21 I April Id uiTuesdavslrum6 10

lo 4 "0 p.m.. and on weekends during

the daytime.

• Lifeguurdmg Instructor. May 16

In June J. on Tuesdays and Thursdavs

irom' 6:?0 to 9:30 p.m.. .and on

wtckend. during the da.Mime

Both tourses will be at the Berke-

ley Swim School in Berkeley Heights

Junior Fortnightly Club plans fund-raiser
The'Summit junior Fortnightly Oab "ill sponsor an an auction to-benefit

Ne» Jersev Child Aiijtilt Prevention i>n March i 1 ai 7 p.m. at BfooklakeCoun^ t

.r\ Clu^ I'Q Bru Hale ROJJ Florrun far).

-idm«ion isS-fiperp.rson inLludmg h^rv d KLMIS desseruandcaihbar.

Ftr 'ickeL or intormatioi tall ,O0S 5°$ I T "

World.Day to be celebrated at Calvary Episcopal
Christians in more, than 170 countries around the world will gather March 3

in observance of the year 2000 World Day for Prayer service. In Summit the

^en-ice will be. sponsored by the Summit Unit of Church Women United md

will be at Calvary Episcopal Church. 31 Woodlind Ave,, al 10:30 a.m.

The history of World Day of Prayer goes back to 1887. It was started by a

Presbyterian laywoman, Mary Ellen James. World Day of Prayer brings

together in informed prayer and prayerful action, international women from a

myriad 'of backgrounds,.cultures and Christian traditions.

Since 1941. World Day of Prayer-has been sponsored in the United States by

church Women United, a grassroots ecumeru'eal movement of Protestant,

Roman Catholic; Orthodox and other Christian women.

asthma'.'Dovou feel powerle^ dunng Hfjliii S^Km !. Ri,spirjuir\ Center uther pruitive sessiot

an asthma episode.' l1)r Children Dr \rtliur •MIJ* Dr Cru-s Lhapter house

If so. job-are invited to attend D J M J Coopcj anj Jo\ Sawtvkt R S r j s n a Ma | | jLli Am

••Aithma & Your Child." onWednes- To rtcistsr a l l (iOO) 24"1 <35hO b\ j n j r ^ n a Rosen are in

day at Overlook Hospiul. 99 Beau- ^«b -5 cr>> in Lhar te ot the c

i annual ccumcncial services was wnttcn b> Christian women of

t the Red Indonesiaandfocusesonthetheme'TalitahKumi YoungWomsn,StandUp!"

All are invited to join in the World Day of Prayer 2000 eelebralton and wor-

xannidlo ship The women of Calvary Episcopal Church will host ihe fellowship hour

Llor train following the church scarce

, ts Light rdfreshmenis will be sencd No reservaiions arc necessary.

Professional Directory
^ ^ Alternative Medicine J

Holistic Care
Individual attention, Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine ' .

•Acupuncture ' . •

• Herbal Therapy

* Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki, MD £ Dale Bellisfield.RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. East

^ | Architects |

MICHAEL CHIARELLA

ARCHITECTS
residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897 WM

Summit, NJ B H

Mortgage

• Attorney

LEONARD a LEONARD,

ATTORNEYS_AT LAW

SERVING THE L

RCAL ElTATI'Fft

1 99 MOHRl'
9te\t, IST3J 3

OCAL COMMUNITY FOR OV

URV*WORKins' COHPCNSAT
E INITIAL CONSULTATION >E

•
P.A.

ER 35 YEARS

vwrnMuiu

j-oiosi

Dentists

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SANDI

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
J0HNBITOTA,JR;D,O.S.

THEODORE RITOTA, D.M.D

www.<l,l,.td.nl.l.o.m

Opticians

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 Mt. Pleasant Avenue. 4th Floor
West Orange. New Jersey 07052

973-325-1717
Licensed Correspoideni Mortgage Bankera-NJS-Banking Oept.

Office 973-467-6690 Unused Opticians

Fax 973-467-0658 ' RoMll j . KuW*. F.N.A.O.

: • Chiistan J, Kubick

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
' 393 Millburn Avenue

Millbum, NJ 07041

email: cjkub8eartrilirik.com

Hours: M.T.F 9-5:30 • TKur 9-7:30

Sat 9-1'Closed Wed & Sun, ROMH j Kubick

u. me
OptteianS HainngA,d Diytnw

Real Estate

Promotional Products

4 4
PROMOTIONfiL PRODOCTS

9O8 - 241 5255

Space Available

Psychotherapist

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
- Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
. Widow/widowers Sriel Groups

«4AcademySlrM! , ' Phone(973)378-8085
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

[pjj - ' Office: 908-925-3733

U ' w e l • ' Pager: 732-488-0994

• = = ! — ^ J ' . . ' • • • • • - . Fax:908-925-0151.;

SALVATORE B. WATERS
• Broker-Associate"

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

(973) 877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.CS.

Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appointments In Cur Oltwr
Qltlces Call The Above Number

235 Millbum Ave.
Millbum, NJ 07041

•.-. F i l l T h i s •-,

Space With

Your

Business

Call
1 973-763-9411

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411
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tb I AX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVL

gEHHKff Magic Chef
(ealureB include Tru-S§alw

one-pisce seeled Burners
wi th Du raGra te ' "
•porcelaln-on-sfsel burntr

performance 12,000 BTU
&umtr, electronic oven-

1 controls, electronic clock
win llmtr, 4,0 cu. ft, self-
dean cwen withlighl, oven
floor window, waist-high
broiler and easy-roll
storage drawer Available
m wnilt or almond

SELF CLEAN OVEN

" ' " s p a 5 " * Huge' ft dr H Opacif.

SPECIAL PRICE

10 REASONS TO SHOP AT

A GE SHOWCASE DEALER

Magic Chef
Features include TruiSeaP1.
one-piece sealed burners
w!th.DuraGrateTV porcelain-
on-sleel burner grsles;
electrons clock wiih timer,
4,0 cu. ft. oven with lighl,
oven doo!r window anfl
SilentGiide- lower broiler.
.Available in Designer while

Over-the-Range Microwave

power di la
ClOCk V IH t me 4

ro s <i m ' i n f o \ erleve

tuncions turrlab & \ in on o i contro

surface i h an r spa@5 gchausHa

outsiOl orduellt venlng ODlon

ModtlCMVIOOO

Your Authorized GE Showcase Dealer!

JWIMAYTAG"
^ • • 4 . ' Ferlurnwii«. Vwi Cm Di>p*nd On h

STANDARD FEATURES WASHER

MAYTAG REFRIGERATOR

E S MAYTAG
MAYTAG GAS RANGE

THER-A-PEDIC
SPRING-AIR

MATTRESS SPECIALS
TWIN

MATTRESS $49
BOX S49

FULL
MATTRESS $98
BOX $98

QUEEN
MATTRESS $149
BOX $149

Mustbs
purchased In

sets.
Foundation

maybe
dlllattnicolof
& make then

matttess

WASHER
&

DRYER
So right at hom

#l CAViOOO • CYE/G4000

Maqic Chef
#CTB1921

ALMOND ONLY

Features include
18 6 ft, capacity,
slide-out wire

- shelves, two
j cnsper drawers,

gallon-plus door
I storage, freezer
' shelf trivet and

side-mount versa
j? door handles.

$447
Magic Chef

Vo nght at home5,

DISHWASHER

Features include 18 5 It
capacity, adjustable
cantilever glass shelves
two see-Uirough cnsper
drawers with humidity
control, see-through

lly drawer, gallon plus
door storage,
expandable wire freezer
shell, lilt-out freezer door
basket and deluxe easy
grip handles

Magic Chef*

»CTB1521 Almond Only

TWIN SET

*398
^ n n INSTANT

- 1 0 0 BPBtTF

KING SET
S798

- 1 0 0 REBATE

•698
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FOR SAME DAY DELIVERY I

FULL SET

*498
•tnn IN5TANT

- T O O REBATE

QUEEN SET

'598
* n n INSTANT

- 1 O O PFBATF

= FtEE FRAME FREE DELIVERY FREE REIV1OVAI
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDOINO DEPT.

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDOINO DEPTH

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES I Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES-BEDDING ELECTRONICS-AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. S THURS. 10 AM, TIL fMPU; TUES., WED. 1 FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Mbl resporaltu l« lypogrvHcal won. -enng us r«jr best deal Irom TOPS • PO BICHARQ • THE WIZ and we will ,
' ' glid^btllUMlroffsroninyllBnmcariy. . fi

ADDITIONAL

DISCOUNT
with this coupon

PERSONAL CHECKS|
B ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES
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Hawthorne Avenue hit by burglaries
Springfield

. Three Hawthorne Avenue'residents

reponed burglaries to their homes on"

Feb; 11. According to'police reports,

the robberies occurred sometime in

the evening hours. Police said the

residences showed signs of being for-

i,eat>h entered «tth damage to the

One of the Hawthorne residents

reported two gold wedding bands and

one gold pendant rolen Another

reponed missing a gold wedding

band a diamond tennib bradet ^28 in

cash aCeltK uo sneiklace and mo

other Tines missing La th ttK third

resident reported a diamond brjJet

and an enejgement ring stolen The

estimated value of all the lewden

• A Spnnifield resident reponed

damage t<- hi** vehicle ^cordiriL t">

polue report, th; damage D^urred

sometime het^v^n •> p in i>n Fcb i •-

• A Springfield Avenue resident

reponed their 1999 Lexus GS300 sto

len sometime .between 7 p.m. on Feb

il and 11:41 a.m. on Feb. 12. The

vehicle is reponed to ha\e an esti

mated value of S45.000.

• Blinds,To-Go on Route.;: East

in Springfield reponed that between

I %0p.m. on Feb. 10and9:30on Feb.

I1 damage occurred ai the. propern

According to police reports, the

store s manager said the S-fooi. left

front door of ihê  building was

shattered

• Charles Pierson Jr.. 22, of Union

was charged by members of the

Springfield Police Department with"

jnlauful purpose on Feb.

venue No further details

Avenue parking lot. His vehuk ua-.

reponedlv broken into, the seats «erv

tui up and aold painrua^ put on thr

front windshield

A Mcntclair resident also reponed

damage to her vehicle' while n was

parked in the same lot. According to

police repons. in; yehitie » n rouno

with paint on its fenders, hood and

l

Temple hosts
conference

Cc- i r^P oi l--ael " * " Mojnuin

Ave-. Spnnefkld wit! bosi the Fir .

td-n Ne J-r - Region^ C nier

en.e n NM,;> in 'Orthodox\ tilled

• Sott Lindsl°v 2\ of Summit

uav thurred with h-tpirttint. trcm

" V on M O T S V m w n Fib , !

Mountainside '

• rose \ ifleda h > o1 M i d d l e s

" East b mtriKr^ 11 th Mountain

side P i k e m Sundj\ \ illejj n ^

reponedlv stopped for having a Iron!

view obstruction A check of his

license revealed it was suspended He

was charged with dming wiih a sus-

pended 11tense

• Abdu! Kader 26 of East Orange

was stopped on Route 22 East Feti 17

tor improper towmg Police reponed-

lv found Kader to be a suspended

• ^hoonFeb 17 Pcier Sudziarski

.2i ol Keamv who was entered into

the State Criminal Information Center

datjba.se b\ members ol ihe Moun-

tainside Police for theft of movable

propertv tharge was arrested and

held in Lnion Couim Jail a\saiQng

court apperaJite

• Steven Kaslch, 34. of Fanwood,

was charged on Feb. 15 by members

of the Mountainside Police with con-,

tempt of judicial order, Kaslch came

into headquarters to pay bail for out-

standing warrant.

• Also on Feb. 15, Vincent Brown,

4~. of Newark, was stopped on Route

22 WeM.b> members cf the Moun-

tainside Police. Further investigation

re\ealed warrants for. Brown eul of

Newark and Harrison, Brawn was

charged with driving, with a sus-

pended license- and registration

Adrr

2711

dn

The conference will or>en with a

e^^nt^non p> K.aohi iaul J. Beins-in

fcaiing with Jewish Diversitv. ]nte

•Respect and Challenge

Edah. an organization that seeks u

;tren£Eheh modem1 Orthodox Judj

sm i* ih >pons( r cf the n.>nference

For more information about Edah.

:all Judv Adler Sheer executive

212i 2-a-^Ol.

Zeltser, Finston take part
in Summer Institute

Marina Zeltser and Manoah Fin-'

stem, both ninth-graders, at Jonathan

.Dayton"High School in Springfield,

have been accepted into the 2000

Summer Institute For The Gifted.

Zeltser will attend the three-week

session at Drew University from June .

25 through July 15.. Finston will

attend the three-week session at Bryn

Mawr College from July 30 through

Aug. 19.

The Students' intellectual potential

and academic achievements have

earned them the opportunity to parti-

cipate in the Summer Institute

program.

Above, fourth-grade students sing while, below; stiidents play thefr flutes at the.wmter

concert at Sandmeier School in Springfield.

Fire Department attends to accident spills
The .Springfield Fire Depanm

A&s ?jmm^ncd to tnc ^ccne of in

dition . ; X West busin

Springfield residents Sherri and David Ziatz, 10, vis- •

it the Cannon Ball House in Springfield during its,

open house on Sunday. Springfield. Historical Socie-.

ty member Richard Sofie explains historical artifacts

from a chest.

fluid spillS'Jeft and right.
1 On Feb. 12, a call from the Police

Department reporting an a^iJeni

wiih injuries at Mountain Avenue arnJ

Golf Oval revealed no injuries at all,

only a minsr fluid Spill. On Feb. r ,

an accident at 'Morris Avenue and

Maple Street resulted in an antifreeze

spill, and on Feb. 19. on J tall from

the Summi! Fire Department, firefigh-,

\tn cleaned a transmission fluid spill

resulting from on'accident in which a

Cfievj 'Bsretta landed on a guardrail

en Route 24 Wesi, ' , .

• The department respended t&

Rouie24 WesiaiSiM a,m. Feb. 19

for a motor vehicle accident with a

fluid spil), One call for an activated

alarm also «as answered:

• Three medical service calls were

handled by the department Feb. 18."

• Two motor vehicle accidents, one

police assist, one. medical service call

and one activated alarm kept the

department busy Feb. 17. • " .

» Calls for two activated alarms

were answered Feb. 16. A water con-

cideni and. One moior

• mo mcditai stnice ^alls were th;

business of the day Feb. 15,

• The department responded to a

Morris Turnpike business for an aeti-

•lated fire alarm Feb. 14, One medical

service call »as answered.1

• The department sent a tmek eom-

pans 10 Union Fire Headquarters on a

call from Union County Mutual Aid

Feb. 13. An activated alarm sent the .

department to an Echo Piaza business

ai 5:26 a:m.'

• Calls for an activated fire alarm at

Jonathan Dajtcn High School and a

kuk-oui at a Clears tew. Road-resi-

dence wefs boih answered by the

ikpariment Feb. 1-

Internships available
Unpaid mtsrnships for icllece 4iu-.

denis are avaijahls i( the Echo

leader,

Re sfonsibi lilies mav include

reponing. copy editing and pho

phy and more. Get professions

nalism experience while eo

your hometown,.

For more information, call

Hrywna. regional editor, at

686-7700, exc. 328 or visit the

at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Uni

gra-

venng

Mark

(90S)

office

Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano • Keyboard - Organ- Accordion .
. Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice • Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
Summer Programs Available

River Walk Plaza . 281 Main Street
34 Rldgeddle Ave. . . Millburn, NJ 07041
East Hanover NJ 07936 . (973) 467-4638
(973) 428-0405

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

Children's Theatre
SPRING 2000 WEEKENDS • $9 Boi/Orch. • $8 Mezz.

AUCE IN WONDERLAND
Sat * Sun., April 1 & 2, at 10a.m. • Yates Musical Theatre

e , with Alee tnrwgn w . Creams as she meets the iiTC-tonoreo ffwaee-s
 l

ro~ _e.ws Can* s

[ endur^tias9c.App>Q»mate)yihouflang.A(wi)(inaiefwages3ti)io •• • ' .. "

PETER RABBIT
Sat S Sun., April 15 & W, af 10 a.m. * Gingerbread Players & Jack

Sp«ng has sprung and adventure is |ust a r ^nd the cornet in ims spacing muses' ptesentai'Of basefl
on-the t&moA stones, of Beat™ Potter. Appronmaiei* : houf » n g Appop ia te tor ages 3 ic ~

COMING SOON:
AMELIA BEDEUA GOES CAMPING AND

OTHER STORIES IN A STORY SALAD
S t i S A i t i a a C l

HANSEL 8 GRETEL and .
GOLDILOCKS & THE THREE BEARS

SsL t Sun, Iby 6 S T, at 10 Am. • leas Uialcal TTiwfre

SNOW WHITE
at» sm mi« s u,«liui • nmtntmtpo^, t M,

PETER AND THE WOLF
Sal. i Sm, « s f» i a, at IB am • PusftMrt Haym

Tries, dares, andRrlo/msrsaie subject to change

CALL BOX OFFICE: 973-376-4343
VISA. MasterCard • Discover • Visit us at www.papermill.org

e. a Mine agwq ol me Na w a i EndomM w ft* Ms

Overdraft
Checking is
"Anxiety
Free"

Oops!
Low balance?
No problem.
Your persortalizcd.credit line is there

. when you heed ic. You pay1 interest

on the amount you use—and only as

you use it.

Add Overdraft Checking to your Town

Bank account now and take the stress

out of writing checks. Call today for the

protection you deserve.

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

"Rtachlng, Teaching, Eduoatlng, Motivating"
Psychotherapy tor Young People, Agea 4-24

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

0UP, CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL BAIN:

• ADD i Aspergsr's • • Sell Control •

• Anger Management • Improved Mood

• Social Skills Groups • Increased Confidence

• Uncooperative Kids & Teens • Improved Social Skills

• Self-Eeteem • * Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE. YOUTH FRIENDLY, RESULTS ORIENTED

< STEVE SVSSMAN, PUS & LAW ISAACS, C$W

WESTFIELD AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES

Doesn'tpQur child deserve a warm, caring specialist,
and not just a name qffan insurance list?

Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

tstfield

520 South Ave.

Westfield, NJ 07090

Phone: 908-301-0800

Fax: 908-301-0843

wtinv.townbttnk, com

__

SPRING CONCERTS AT PAPER MILL
j MARCH 13,2000 • 8 pm

Ireland's Golden Tenor

FRANK PATTERSON
With EllY 0 GRADY & com»dl»n AL BANIM. From 'Danny
Be,' 10 -Galway Say.'.lh* pr*St. Patrick's Day ivsnlng of
beloved lavoriies win bring out ihe Irish in everyone. .

MARCH 14,2000 • • pm

MANHATTAN TRANSFER
Contemporary music's premiere vocal group

MARCH 21 ( »p0 '8pm

AIR SUPPLY
I Concert and recording legends • '

CALL NOW: 973-376-4343
' ' VISA; MaslerOard, Discover

(^ERmrPLAYHOUSE)
Brookside Dr., Millburn, NJ 07041 > Visit our websil*: www.papermlllora
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District seeks volunteers
The Mountainside School District

is in n « d of community members
who would like be active participants
on the Citizen's Advisory Committee
to review district facilities, projected
enrollment data and educational
initiatives.

The advisory committee would be
1 charged with studying the current

enroHmem data, the facility analysis
and would meet with administrators

' and staff in order to be updated on the
district's J6iig range plan, the strategic
plan, and curriculum programs and
initiatives.

If you are interested in serving as a
member of die Citizen's Advisorv

•. Committee, contact the Board of Edu-
cation 31 1497. Woodacres Drive by
Feb. 25. •

for more information, call Gerard
Sehaller, chief school administrator
al (90S),232-3232. '

Bachenheimer Honored

.Barry Bachenheimer, social studies
supervisor at Jonathan Dayton Hijih
School in Springfield, will be honored
with the Outstanding Educator Award
for the 1999-2000 academic year by
the College of Saint Efizabsth.

This award recognizes those sne-.
cial' secondary school teachers and
counselors who have made a differ-
ence in the lives of our students and
influenced them.to pursue careers in
education.

Both the teacher honorees and the
College of St. Elizabeth students who
made the nominations will'be attends
luncheon on March 23rd. Bachen-
heimer was.nominated for thii.award
by his former student. Jessica
Valentine.

Deerfield registration
scheduled next month

Mountainside"* Deerfield School
announced its registration for 2000-0!
kindergarten classes. Registration and
screening will .be.by appointment
March 21, March 23 and March 24.
Appointments for registration and
.screening wifl begin at S:45 a.m..

Parents are requested to cali.Susan
Nugent to make an appointment-for
ihs screening .that wiil be conducted
bj kindergarten teachers, a speech •
therapist and an occupational therap-
ist. Barbara Komdroski, Deerfield
School's guidance counselor, will
assist with screening.

Parents should call Deerfield
•School at (908) 232-8828, ext,2l3to
receive forms. Eligible' students
should be S years of age by Oct. 1. A
birth certificate and proof of residen-
cy need to be presented to Nugent at
the time of the appointment.

PTA fund-raiser March 9
The Mountainside PTA will spon-

sor its 14th annual fashion show auc-
tion fund-raiser including a dinner at
L'Affaire Restaurant in Moutainside.
The fund-raiser will be March 9 at 6 '
p.nv,

Proceeds from ihe event go toward
Deerfield School's Cultural Enrich- .
meni Program. Fashions, this year,
will again be provided by Chico's of

1 Wetrflpld'.
Tickets are $27 per person and may

be obtained by calling Ton! at
233-6796, "

Summit's Pathways^
offers support services

The Summit-based Pathways offers-,
. a variety of cancer support services.

Support offered includes groups for
women diagnosed with breast cancer,
recently diagnosed and/or currently in
freatmeni or ai the post-treatment
stage, There also is a. support group,
for women with recurrent breast
cancer called,. "Living Life When
Cancer Returns," and evening groups
for women at any stage and for part-
ners, spouses, siblings, family and
friends of a, woman with breast
cancer. A lending.library is available.
Complementary and alternative prog-
rams can be scheduled:

For more information about work-,
shops and lectures, call Pathways at '
277-3663.

United Way is in
need of volunteers
. The United Way of Summit. New
Providence and Berkeley Heights is
currently , recruiting volunteers to
assist in its annual fund distribution
process. . h

Potential candidates.should.have a
financial or community service back-
ground. Committee members will
need lo serve about 20 hours during
the spring process which includes
analyzing budgets, .visiting agencies
and attending agency presentations.
The majorily of the meetings are held
in the evening, however, there is some .
independent work which can be done
as an individual's schedule allows. /
., For more- information call

• 7 7 1 - 0 7 1 7 . • " . • • " " ' •• ' "•'

EDUCATION
The PTA is seeking donations for

auction items, Gift certificates, ser-
vices, new gift items, new children's
items, or non-perishable food treats
are always appreciated.

If you would, like to donate or for
more information, call Donna at

•654-8757. .

Art exhibit touring

township's schools
So, you're-wondering where your

children's artwork is? The Springfield
School District is hosting a touring art
show of student work, The compiled1

work is a sample of the best painting,
printing, drawing, computer graphics,
and multimedia within a variety of
classes per each grade level:

The show includes work from pre-
K to high school and will be louring
all of the schools and tiitfboaid office.

The schedule is as follows:
. • Walion Elementary School
through Monday.

Springfield Public Library from
l 3March 1 o 31,

EM. Gaudinecr Middle School
from April 3 to 20.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
from May 1 to 19,

• Springfield Board of'Education
offices from May 22 lo June 2,

Participating teachers are Holly
Callahan-Coordmator. , Marylin
Schneider. Barbara Delikari* and
Suzanne Dobrowolski

Project Graduation
fund-raising has begun

This month marked the fund:
raising kick-off f6r Governor L P ingi-

ton High School's 12th annual Project
Graduation, Each year the communi-

• ties of Berkeley Heights and Moun-
uinside join efforts to raise $15,000
10 provide an all-night drug .and
alcohol-free party for the enure senior
class on the night of graduation.

The purpose of the event is two-
fold; to provide a safe environment
for the class to celebrate and to
demonstrate thai it is possible to have
a great time without the use of drugs
and alcohol.

This year Project Graduation will
be at Ruigers Sports Complex at Rut-
gers University, Facilities will be
available for swimming, basketball,
racquet ball and volleyball. Addition-
al activities will include a fortune tell-
er, disc jockey, and karaoke singing
with video-taping. Pizza, subs,
snacks, iee cream, desserts, and sodas
are served all night with a light break-
fast provided before the graduates
return at dawn,

Contributions from local busines-
ses and senior class parents are the
major source of funding for the event.
Red and blue canisters will be avail-
able in local stores ie> collect spare
changs for (he cause. Donations of
money.and gifts of goods and services

*arc also sought, Prizes such as tele-
phones and portable CD players are
liven oui during the evening.

Anyone wishing to1 contribute to-
trm sear's Project Graduation can-
make' a check payable to GLHS-
ProjKi Graduation and mail it to the
school ai I">5 Waichung B) vd.. Berke-
ley Heights, 07922 or call Gayili
Ftshsr. publk-itj chairperson-, ai (90S1

• 665-9M5 for information.

Calvary Church brunch Sunday

The Rev. Christopher Brdlik, left, and the Rev. Margaret Hopkins prepare to wel-
come new newcomers to Calvary Episcopal Church, at the corner. Woodland and
DeForest avenues. The church wiil host a brunch on Sunday following 10 a.m. ser-

• vices to welcome new parishoners, To reserve'a place.at'the brunch, which will
include a light meal and a tour of the church campus, call 277-1814.

Arboretum in search of volunteers
AT Re^£.<"R££d Arr*prctum m Summit, wilunip£!7 IFCW

allualks of in ; work u dotcnii in the chilJcn'n eduiaik-n.

program Yolunirin- like Jud> itid Kurd Wshlcr of CaSJ-.

Call your editor to tell your story
If you have a news up or need information on ho« io get your story in the

newspaper, call the fniisgins editor a! 686-7700, eu. 545.
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NOT $500 in generic drugs.

NOT $5,000.

UNLIMITED

GENERIC DRUG BENEFITS.

Why wait for Washington to offer prescription benefits when you can get them today? Depending on

the county in which you live, you can receive unlimited covered generic prescription drug benefits and

up to $500 in annual brand prescription drug benefits, (Restrictions and limitations

apply.) It's all part of the Aetna U.S: Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan'" and prescrip-

tion coverage is just the beginning. Your coverage also, includes everything from

coverage for basic preventive care to access to some of the finest medical

centers. And it's yours for as low as a $53 monthly plan premium ($73 for residents

of Hunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Monmouth, Somerset and Warren counties), plus

required copayments for office visits and prescriptions.

OEtna
US Healthcare
Golden MedicOre Plan

For more information call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings.

1-888-260-7628, TDD1-800-628-3323
Aetna U.S. Heollbion Golden Medium Plon meelingi will be held al the following W o n . If ;o» cannot attend, (oil lo request o free no oblijqtion visit lo your borne.

Satth Plain,
McDonald1!.
19(7 Route 22 West
Fri: Feb. 25 10:00am

3 w « ! i Elder Care Network
1515 Umbers Mill Rood
ThurSi' Feb. 24 2:00pm

Bagel Bin Cafe

1350 Galloping Hiil Road
Near Union Hospital
Thurs: Feb. 24 2:00pm

A sales representative will b« present with information and applications. For accommodajion of persons with special needs at sales meetings, call the
number shown aboye. This plan |s open to all Medicare beneficiaries, including the disabled, who Ore entitled to Medicare Port A and enrolled in
Medicare fbrt B, Members must continue to pay thePart B premium and ftirt A (if apr " " v — ' " ' • • ' ••'- — ' - - ' • — : J — • ' • -— - -,- inue to pay the Part B premium and Part A (if applicable) ondrhust use nejwork providers except in.emergency or
urgent situations. Medicare+Choice coverage is provided'through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are federally
l 7 onum i w w i l qualified, in approved service areas. As with other Medicare HMO plans, benefits, limitations, service areas and

/•yUBU4,.IININJ| jjr.mii ,m« fir. . n K p r f ^ ^ ^ ^ n n Innnn^ 1 rJ ~,rh y.nr iTOnTYl iUhn IK H^lihrnm» In^ '
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AT THE LIBRARY OBITUARIES
Brad Pitt film Tuesday
in luncMlme film series

The Springfield Free PuWi

library, 66'Mountain A«

its Luni'hUnie Video sei

wood Classics. Old And

•;A River Runs Through it

minutes, an Tuewla> at

"A Riser Ruiu Throu

I his nit

b m

H

:ill, will be showing their paint-, screen, lee <

ii tlie Donald B, Palmer Muse-urii rite, waterc

• Springfield F r « Public Library eertifieatior

gh March 16. . • free-lance artm . . . (

»an Hondru's art is entitled • The Donald p . Palmer Museum i!

if, Line & Form." Her.painting located in the Springfield Free Publk

ed from many years of teaching Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hour;

a of color, line and form in tie- are Mounday, Wednesday and Thurs-

• , „ , , 'day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 pan. ant

i construction.- Her an. matnly TMS^,_ F r j d a y a n d S a ] u r d a v f

entra.es on painunfi and draw- 1 0 a.m.'to 4:30 p.m. SundavhoUrSar£

m oils, water media'and pen and - f r o m { £ i : 3 Q ;

The influent of g r o w i n g s in F o r i n f l i r m a t U m c a l , { 9 7 3 1

la and Japan appears in her prim- ^7^4935

ing with her use of oriental ivm- .

of aii ivpes. 'Western' c o n t i n u e s .

3m and raised in Shanghai, Chi- foreign film festival

SfZto The Spr ingf ie ld-Free Publi.

n' itniiwsi. Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. is resum

'ing its Foreign1 Film Festival wftl

1 Hoi

ly's Douglass College, She th<

led at the Am Student League

YeiiCuj !n her career she ha

Relaicd Arts in New Jersey ?

1 Hor

e-person show

ling ihs Am (

Bernard Kassel
Bernard Kassel, 82. of Springfield

died Feb. 13 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bom in New York City, Mr, Kassel

lived in Springfield for most of his

life. He worked with his son, Jerry, at

Castle Cleaners, Easi Brunswick. Pre-

viously, Mr. Kassel owned majestic

Cleaners, Union. He served in ihe

Army during World War II and

received ihe Liberation Medal.

Also surviving are two daughters,

Shirley Chaplowitz and Nadine Cor-

bisiero: a brother, fcdward; four

grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren.

Helen Morvay
Helen Morvay of Manchester

Township, formerly of Springfield,

died Feb. 10 in Lake wood,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Morvay

lived m Maplewood and Springfield

before moving to Manchester Town-

' shij>in l9Si.'She.ivas a teacherin the

Mourn Vemon School, Newark, for

- 35 years and relired in 196S.

Mrs. Menay graduated from Rut-

gers L:riiicrs>ii). where she received a

bachelor's, degree and a master's"

Book discussion group

Mary Lahn

before its eniry into World War II.

Mrs. Lahn .had said thai it was there

where she developed a lifelong inter-

est in the people and ihe culture of

Japan which became a •theme in her

painting and decorating.

While she lived in Mountainside,

Mrs. Lahn was a volunteer and in her

spare time, an oil painter, She was in

die first, congregation at Temple Ema-

• nuel, Westfield.

Surviving are a son, Richard; a

brother, Mortis Warshawer; Jean

Balinky, her late' husband. Jack

Latin's daughter; two grandchildren,

and a companion, Willie Mae Wise.

Jack Greenspan
Jack Greenspan. S3. of Springfield

died Feb. 15 ai home.

Bom in Bayonne. Mr. Greenspan

lived in Union before, moving to

Springfield 25 ycrs ago. He v._s a

salesman at'Mr. J's a \h( m nutji

lurine store in Millbum for 2n \i_ari

and retired in 1980. He served in the

Armv durinc World War II

Surviving are" his wife, Gail t\ t

daughters, Barbara Drucks-and Adele

Harm a wn Gtm stepdauLhta

Renne-Levi; a stepson.. Eric Sie n

MUSS, and 10 grandchildren

Anna D'Ercole
n D'Ercole. 97. of Springfield

F b 17 at home.

B m nPenne. lia'lj.MrsD'Ertok

n Newark and Maplewood

Paint ng on d play
at Palmer until March

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVAMGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OL'R HOPE AND PEACE," - 2» Shu if ike
Rfl, Sptinffield, Rev, Frederick Msekev, Si.
P»sioi Sundiyi; 9:30 AM Bible Siheol for all
'•get • Nunery through .Smioft: |0.30 AM
Wwthip Swvlj-e ind Smtry ore • 5:30-7:00
PM AWASA Club Program for Children *g'ei

—4.-11; 6:00 PM Evening Savia & Nursery
cue. Wcdneidtyt 7:1! PM Prayer, Pftisc ml
Bible Study: Jimiw/$tni« High Ministry:
Active Youth. MJniny; Wide-Keifc Miiiie
Program; Super Senion 3rd Thursday u 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample Puking O u r Lift
provided with uiiiiince. All in. inviisd v\&
welcomedloptrticiMieinworjhipwiihus Fer
further infenniUon conUci church offiee (973)
3TMJ5L • •

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprwjfidd. 973-J76-0J39. Muk Mil Itch,
R»t*i; Richard Nidel. Cum. Pul M Peyier,
President. Beih Ahm ii m egiliiviin, Conser-
vutve ion pie, viih programming fcr ill »gei.
Weekday urvicet Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thun. 7:45 PM Shibbu (Friday) 6:00 PM
,41:30 PM Shabbu day 9JO AM & tuiueii
Sundjyi. |!30 AM, FeiUval & Holiday mom-

. injt 9:00 AM, Fimily and children lerv ice t are
eatdueted regularly, Our Religtoui School
Hhird-Kveturi grade.) meeu on Stindiy and
Tuetd»y. Then are formal, tlusei for both
High School and pre-Relitiwit School aged

. children. The lynagogue afto iponion a Pre-
1 Sdwet woraw'i tttgat, Mtn't Club, youth

poupt for fifth ihrough twelfth gndpn, ind a
bu!) Aduli Educsion nognm. A Seniors'
League mceu repilarly, For raort^ormuion,
pi cue coiiiaa owl office during office noun,

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM ' I S,
Spiingfuid Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5367. Jmtai GoWiain, Rabbi; Amy

• Darnell, Cutwr/fidyeilion' Director; .Nina
Gteenroan, Pn-School Director; Bniu Pitman,
Pruidau. Temple Sha'vey Shalca l( i
Reform ccngngaiion initialed with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregationi <UAHQ-
Shabbu worship, enchanced by vohnuer
ehqif, begin) on Friday evening! at 8:30 PM,
wiih monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.

SaiurJai morning I oral) tiudy e lm begtnl u
v;15 AM'followed by worship ai 10:30 AM,
Religious tehool clusei meet on Saturday
mamings fcr gndet K-3; on Tuetdiy and
ThuisJiy afiemocni .for 4-7; and Tuetday
evening) for pott bar̂ bal mitzvah studenit. Pre-
idiool, cbiiei an available ttt children agei
2V, inrMigh'.TheTenplthaiiheiupponoran
isiivc Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group, A wide range of program> Include Aduli
Education, Social Action, Inurfalth Ournach,
Singlet and Seniors. For more: ui/ormaLofl, call
the Temple office, 001) 319-5387,

LUTHERAN
HOLY* CROSSlLTHEJl/tN CHVRCH 63*
Mountain Aventie,, ^pnh|fleld, 07081.
101-379-iia, Fa* 201 -319-8887, feel R.
Yoss, PaiSor. Our Sunday Wonhip Servleo
Ukcs place u 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, MouMairi
Ave., Springfield Fa informaiton about our
rflid*«e*; shiidren. teen, and adult protnmi,
contaci the Church Office Monday though '
Thursday, 8:3O-*:OO pjn

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 2 9 Cowpenhwaiie PI,; Weiifleld,
Rev. Paul E, Kriuch, Putor. (90S) 232.1517,
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer Wonhip
Times are at follows: Sunday Worehip Ser-
vices, 1:30 and 10:00 Ltn. Sunday rooming

1 Nursery- available. Wedrwdfy Evenu)| W«.
ihip Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion Ii
celebrated ai all ttorihip lervim. The church
and all ttxxai are, hindsappcd aecauible,

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMAWEL UNrTED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall m Springfield, N7 lovUei ALL
people of all tga and backtroundi to Join us in
their ipiriuul journey, Suadij Wonhip SV'
via sivU at ICiM A.M. with tUldctrt
available for biblei and toddkn. Cbridlu
Education opponunlUn Tor childfto btdo
during Lhe Wonhip Service wllh • tpedal
lint for cbltdrui led b ; UM PuUr befort
Ihtj aepiri far dam*. Serviu of Prayer and
Hetling held the ftm WedMtday o? every.
•north at 7:30 P.M. Pleate call n d aak aboul
our Adiill Chrfaian EAieaiion, Young Adult,
Mininriej, Bible Studiet, Small Croup Mini-
•tries, Prayer Chain, Muilc Mlniftry and otrter

opportunities to iurxc. If you have any ques-
tions, mlcjcsl in epporUJfiitics io ierve o\hen,
or have povtr requests, plus: call ihe Rev. Jeff
MaAa)-'»l the Church Office: 973-376-169?-

THE t\fTED METHODIST CHURCH ef
Summil ii I«ile4 in ihe hem^ot toun on ihe
comer of Kent Place Boulevard, and DeForeti
Avenue, ChUrch School and Bible Sludy is held
a 9:30 a,m, Sunday morning Worship is at
10:30 a,m,; Ihe emphasis uf u-hich is loaJujyi
have a "good week" bes3use of Paul's rcmitij'er
10 U! in hit fclter to (he Romans "thai ALL
thing! work togciher far good (or UIOK v,ho
lave God and w called according, io bis pur-
pete". The scrmoni us uplifting. Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. Tnc
muiic and weekly children's message uc '
memorable, All at welcome io hear inc Coed
Ncwj of Ood's love and salvation through
Jeius Chfist Our chuich also offers nurser;
care, a/lcr worthip refreshments and fellow-
ship, and jnafly lively pregranw fct everyone-
Come wonhip with us and W oui how you IUO
eanhavca"goedwcck",Csllihcchurchomce

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR TUB
2;STC£Wy«r,2J2Stwr.(»keRoad.Sprin|-

. field '(located it Evangel Baps is Church).
Offta louled tl 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-
side, Phont: ,908.928-0212. Pasion, Paul &
Shiroi Dun, Worthip Service • Sunday ai 2:00
p,m, Pnyer ind Bible Study • Tuesday u 7:00
p.m. Minimal include: Singles, Married CoU.
plei, Women, Men. We welcome evcyorte who
it mnuns to come and worship wiUi us,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morrii • Avt, U Church Mall; Springfield,
379-4320. Sundjy School Ousts foe all tg*
9.-W LD., Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 (.m, (July mi Auguii 9:30 s-m.), wiih
nurtery ttcMu ind ewe provided. OFpwtwi-
litf for pcrcoul powiri through

]jdits- Evening Group . 3rd Wednesday a!
each monih ai T;30 pm.; Kaffceklaisch • lsi
4nJ 3rd Tuesday of each month at -9:30 a.m.:
Chcir - everj- TTiutsiJay 'in 8:00 p.m in ihc
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel J. Russell, it,, pasta.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE 'PARISH' COMMUNITY Of ST.
jAME.S,4j&MilhSpiiE«field Avenue. Spring-
ficlJ; Sew Jersey 07081. 201-376-3010, SUN- -
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.ii!., 12:00 Noon. Reconcilialiui:
Sat. 1.00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

ST. TERESA'S OF AVO.A, 306 Mom's-
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901, 9OB-277-37O0.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00; 10:30 AM, 12:OONoon, 1:15 (Span-
ish). 5:00 PM in ipe Church; Children'i Mas's -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Sewtm-
ber |*ih; Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saiurday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM:
Holy Days: Same as weekday massei with a.
5:30 PM amidpaicd Mass and a 7:30 PM even-

' ing Mass. Sacramcnl of RecorKiNation: Satur-
day! 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fri-
days prior to Ihe week's publication.

PleaseaddreBS changes to; '•' V/Vl
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newspapers '
1291 Stuyvesanl Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ, 07083 '

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
. Weekend

Join us for... DIXIELAND jA zZ WORSHIP
SUNDAY-ESBRUARY 27TH . • . .V "

Jnited Methodist Church of Summit
Place Boulevard & DeForesf Avenue, Summit

For further inform;

The Wooster Street Trolly Dixieland Jazz
si Dixieland Band in the

] (.uunii y, ib turning to our town. They will
provide all the music (prelude thru

postlude) at the United Methodist Church
^ \\\ °t Summit at it's regular morning worship

>L service. The Dixieland Prelude begins
at 10:15 a.m.

—• Selections will include
'South Ramparts", "Battle Hymn of the

Republic", "Just a Closer Walk with
Thee", "Shall We gather at the River",

"In the Garden" and more.

nited Methodist Church of Summit, 908-277-1700

before moving to Springfield in 1954,

She was a tailor for most of her life

and was employed hy Rogers and

Peete, New York City, before retiring

in 1968. Mrs. D'Ercole. was a member

of the Senior Citizens. Springfield,

Surviving are four daughters. Con-

nie Varga; Fave Smith, Joanne Tie-

piceione and 'Helen Burghardi; six

grandchildren and nine great- .

grandchildren. .

Roads to be closed
Tracy Drive in Mountainside run-

ning through the Watchung Reserva-

tion from Deer Path to the traffic

circle af Summit Lane will be closed

beginning on or about Monday, The

hours" of operation will be approxi-

mately 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Due io the nature of the work

involved and trie amount of msn and

machinery required, partial or full qlo-.

sure of the road may bs warranted in

the area of work to optimize the safei>

of the work crews and motoring publ-

ic alike. It is anticipated that ihc work

on the project will take approximately

four • days to . complete, weather

permitting.

• Clearly marked detour routes will

bo established and maintained by

. county forces. The road will be

opened io traffic.at the conclusion of
1 the workday. Emergency vehicles

may not be able to pass through at all •

limes. The established detour routes

mav be used or vou mav plan sn allCT:

NEW Short Hills Location
NEW Furnished Individual Offices

NEW Conference Rooms

• Professionally Staffed

• High Speed Internet Access

• Class A Building & Amenities

• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"
150 JFK Parkway

973-847-6000
www.STRATISNET.com

For Boys and Girls in grades 2-i

•••June 26-30

and

. July 10-14 :
9am-l»m

Jonathan Dayton High School

Springfield

I Camp Feature0

•CampT-shirt and

Basketball' ' •

' Fundamental Skills

Stations

• 2 Games Daily

• Team Practice "

Tournaments and Contesi

* Prizes and Awards

Payment Information
S1.00 per week

• Application & $50 •
nonreftmdable deposit .

due by March 30

•Balance due by April 30
Enrollment is limited & on

a first come - first serve basis

Bulldog Basketball Camp
Attn: Dave Rennie

463 Thoreau Terrace
Union. NJ. 07083

(908) 851-0258 (H) /
.(973) 376-1025. X4492/
\ (VM) 7

NOW THROUGH APRIL 2 ONLY!

Broadway's
Longest-
Running
Comedy-
Thriller

• Written by

IRA LEVIN,
author of

Rosemary's Baby

Directed by ,

LEONARD FOGUA

CALL NOW: 973-376-4343
VISA, MasterCard, Di*eov»r

Brook^ide Drive; Millbum, NJ 07041' * www.papemlll.Ofg
Easily accessed frorh harden Slate Pttwy., N.J. Tpk., and 1-78

A m « r i c * n A l r l i n e 9 « u me official atUnt of
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Lacrosse clinics
at Summit High

There will be two iacrosse clinics
for Summil resident boys in grades

.2-8 ai Summit High School this
Saturday.

Grades lA will go from. 1-2:30
p.m. and grades 5-8 will go from
3-4:30 p.m.

Theclinics will stress fundamentals
and will be coached by the Summit
Lacrosse Club staff. Attending boys
should come equipped with gloves,
slicks and sneakers. There is no cosi
for these clinics.

Clinic participants musi be regis-
tered club1 members for ihe upcoming
season. .

More information may be obtained
. by calling , Peter Cordrey at

908-273-9566 or ' Leo Payias at
908-598-1877.

Softball program
seeking players

The Springfield Men's Softball
Program is seeking teams and/or indi-"-.

-viduals to participate in its sprinc
leacue.

Games arc played on weekday

• evenings from April to Augusi.
Call 97SJ67460S.

The-Springfieid Recreation Depart-
ment is accepting applications for the

Cell 97?-i67J608. '

Minutemen hoop
teams excel .

The Springfield Minuiemen Sth
gr^de basketball team did well to win .
iwo of three games played.last week.

Springfield defeated Madison
.57-33 Feb. 15 downed Cal.dwcl!
52-57 ihe n;*t -nigh; and then fell at
Warren 46-* V Thursday,

Againsi Madison.1 .Jordorj Gcrber
scored 13 points and grabbed five
re&ounds. Frankie Miceli and Dan
•Scott had 10 points each and Leo Fer-
rins. Mike Lutiano, Helmi Abdelaziz.
Billy Fisher, Brian Still and Michael '

• Ti'ss also played well.
Ferrine had'his first double-double

of thY season against Caldwdl, scor-
ing 16 points and reeling in 12 boards.
Abdelaziz scored 12 points, Scoit fin-
ished with nine, Gerber had eight.

. Scon paced the Minuiemen with a
13-poini performance againsi Warren.
Gerber-had nine pionts, Miceli seven,
Abdelaziz five, Luciano four and Fer-
rine ihree.

The 7th grade team was defeated by .
.Madison 46-44 on a basket "that was
scored at the buzzer, fell lo Maplew-.
cod 53-41 and was then downed by

t Warren 60-19. : :

Kenneth Suarez scored 12 points in
the. fourth quarter against. Madison,
including a bucket thai tied the game
at 4444. Suarez finished with a team-
high 16 points and also grabbed six
rebounds.

Kevin Johnson had 12 points and a.
. team-high eighl rebounds. Robbie

Shabat had eighl points. Mike Ttss six
and Jesse Weaihemon four. Also

- playing well were Mail Farley, Ste-
phen Suarez, Jesse Galinkin and

• Kevin Kleyman.
Shabat had II points and five

rebounds .againsi Maplewood. John-
son scored nine points and grabbed
six rebounds. Matt Farley finished

. with eighl points, early in the game
connecting on back-to-back ihree-
pbint baskets.

Kenneih Suarez scored sin points
and Tiss had five, three of his points
coining .on. a long range snot Greg
Siefanefii scored a bucket and Weath-
eston. Kleyman, Jake Floyd and Ste-
phen Suarez also played well.

. Johnson scored 11 points and Sha-
bat four against Warren. Stephen
Suarez had two points, as did Floyd.

Also playing well were Alan Stein-
berg, Siefarielli, Floyd, Adam Hirst,
Kyle Sectey and' Galinkin.

Springfield squads were scheduled
to play last nigh! at home against The
-7ih grade learn was first scheduled to
play Soulh Orange and then ihe Sth
grade., team was scheduled lo play
Mountainside.' :

Springfield V Sth grade team will
play in ihe annual Dunellen Tourna-
ment tomorrow and Saturday.

Both Springfield squads are sche-
duled to host Berkeley Heights Wed-
nesday. The Minutemen are then
scheduled lo play at Summit on Satur-
day, March 4. The 7th grade game is
set for 9 a-m., with the 8th grade game
to follow.

' Springfield's annual 7lh grade and
Sth grade tournaments will commence
at Gauduieer on Sunday, March- 5,
limes to be announced. The tourna-
ments will continue on Sunday,
March 12; Tuesday, March 14; Wed-,
nesday, March 15 and conclude with
the championship games on Sunday,
March 19. Participating teams are to
be announced:

The Dayton High School boys' basketball team,
sparked by the play of senior forward Ryan Freundlich
(right}, will host either Roselle Park or New Providence
in a quarterfinal-round North Jersey, Section 2; Group 1
encounter next Thursday, March 2. The Bulldogs will
need to win two home games to oet back to the section-
al final. • " " .

Dayton gave Union
all it could handle
Bulldogs challenged Farmers

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

ELIZABETH — A ni.ne-poim run in the third and fourth quarters last Satur-
day put'an end to Dayton's bid to reach the Union County Toumamcni semifi-
nals as Union downed the Bulldogs 55-46 in a quarterfinal contest at the Dunn

. Sport Center. ' .

Dayton was paced by senior forward and leading scorer Ryan Freundlich,
who poured in 15 points, grabbed nine rebounds and came up with five steals.
Matt Paz added 14 points and Jeff Stapfcr had 10 as ihe Bulldogs had a seven-
game winning'streak snapped. - . .

Mike Gluck led Union with 14 points and five blocked shots. Chris Chad-
wick and Mike Minitelli had 13 points each and Rob Zinkowicz scored nine
points and grabbed a learn-high 13 rebounds, 10 of them coming in ihe second
half.'. ' '

High School Boys' Basketball
Dayton appeared to surprise the taller Farmers by utilizing inside play to lead

throughout most of the first half. A three-point play off a driving layupby Siap-
fer gave the Bulldogs their largest lead at 14-6. late in the first quarter..

But Union would nol allow the Bulldogs any more room, as three baskets by
Glack sparked an eight-pointrun to level the score at 14-14 just 13 seconds into
the second quarter.

The Farmers grabbed their first lead at 27-26 with 1:42 remaining in the half
when Chadwick slole the ball from Dario Ruggiero and drove in for a layup. A
three-point field goal by Chadwick as lime expired gave Union a 32-28 halftime
lead. Gluck led Union in the first half with 10 points.

"In our pre-gante conference, the referees said they, would call a light game,"
Zinkowicz said. "1 goi into foul trouble, but Mike stepped in.
. "We have a bunch of threats','" Zinkowicz continued. "We may miss one
piece at times, but we' have players who can step in."

Freundlich, Stapfcr and Paz had eight points apiece for Dayton in the fifsi
half. . _ • _.

The Bulldogs stayed close, between two and five points; and narrowed the
deficit to 38-37 when Freundlich hit a turnaround jumper over Zinkowicz in the
lane with 3:34 left in the third quarter. Bui several attempts to take the lead were
unsuccessful, and the Farmers went on a nine-point rua

When Zinkowicz used a head fake 16 score underneath, Union held a 47-37
lead 10 seconds into ihe final quarter. Dayton .could get no closer than seven
points. ' .

Zinkowicz noied Dayton's first half play — ball control before taking a jum-
per or forcing the ball inside — may have thrown the Farmers off their game.

"Maybe we underestimated them," Zinkowicz said. "Dayton ran a poised
offense, and ran.ihe clock down and that was a problem.for us early."

The victory gave Union a semifinal meeting with Linden, a 67-37 winner
over Rahway in its quarterfinal Saturday at Dunn. Thai winner is scheduled to
play in Saturday's 3 pjn. championship game at Dunn. Plainfield and St. Pat-
rick's of Elizabeth were scheduled to play in ihe first semifinal Tuesday night.

Quest begins Thursday

Dayton's No. 1 goal this year has been lo gel back to the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 1 final. • • • "_

The Bulldogs, who began the week at 16-3 and had one regular-season game
left at home against St. Mary's of Elizabeth, are two home wins away from
achieving that goal. . . . . .

Dayion earned ihe second seed for next week's sectional playoffs. Here's
how the seeding went: - .

1-Newark Science. 2-Dayiori. 3-Newark University. 4-Cedar Grove. 5-Vero-
na! 6-Newark Arts. 7-Roselle Park. 8-North 13th St. Tech of Newark. 9-Bloom-
field Tech. 10-New tProvidence. ll-Kinnelon. •'*

First-round games to be played Tuesday include Kinnelon at Arts, New Pro-
vidence at Roselle Park and Bioomfield Tech al 13th St. Tech.

Thursday's quarterfinals include BT/13 at Newark Science. Verona al Cedar
Grove, NP/JtP at Dayion and Kinn/Ans al University.

The semifinals are scheduled for Saturday, March 4 and the final for the sec-
ond week in March. . . . •

Last year the Bulldogs reached the championship game after posting ihree
victories, the last two on the road-

Seeded eighth, Dayion firsl won al home over ninth-seeded Kinneion 46-35
as Freundlich scored 11 points. .

Dayton then went on the road and defeated top-seeded Roselte Park 41-36
and fifth-seeded University 59-57. Freundbch scored 11 against RoscUe Park
and 11 more against University. ;

The Bulldogs' season came to an end at 14-10 wfcen they were defeated by
eventual Group 1 state champion New Providence 56-39 in the final. Carmine
Santarella scored eight points for Dayton as the Bulldogs fell to the Pioneers for.
the third time.

GL boys' hoops thwarted
in attempt to win UCT tilt

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

After splitting Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain
Division tilts, the Governor Livingston High School boys'
basketball team — which did well this year to qualify for
the slate playoffs in North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 —
was looking to tuck a Union County Tournament victory
under its belt. .

Again the opponent was Union Caiholic. This time the
two MVC squads would clash at the Dunn Spon Center in
Elizabeth on Feb. 12 in a preliminary-round contest.

For a while it looked as though Governor Livingston had.
the right plan to dcf,cat Union Catholic: exploit the inside
'with crisp passing.

That worked for one period, but.as the squads came out
for the second quarter, ihe Union Catholic defense stif-
fened and ihe passes inside were not available. That contri- -

. butcd to Union Catholic's 39-34 victory over the -
Highlanders.

Freshman ccnlcr Doug Caruso led Governor Livingston -
n'iih ! 3 points^ seven in Ihe first period as the Highlanders
grabbed a 16-13 lead. Andrew Whitney, a junior forward,
added.nine points and seven.rebounds..

The Highlanders seemed to pass into the lane with ease
in the opening eight minutes. Six of their seven baskets had
assists credited to tcammaies. But Union Catholic's
defense tightened and offered •limited chances inside as
Governor Livingston wen! "ihe fina! 5:49 of the second •

• quarter without scoring before Dan Bussiculo recovered a
blocked shot and threw in a three-point goal at the buzzer
lo give the Highlanders a 23-19 haifiime lead. • -

The Vikings slowly cut into the margin until ihey
grabbed a 28-26 lead when Chris Ganey hit a short jumper1

'with 1:25 remaining in the third quarter.
Although. Governor Livingston recovered to take ihe

lead back, the Vikings held ii for' good when Joe Green
nailed three free throws of fa1 fouled three -poi n t attempi for
a 35-34 lead with" 1:59 remaining. Green led all scorers
with !7.points while,-Will White added 10 for Union
Catholic. The Vikings scored the game's final seven •••

points . . • • "

Governor Livingston"defeated Union Catholic 43-35 in
Scotch Plains on Jan. 10 as Caruso scored 14 points, Keith
Goveia 10, Rob Fmdlay eighl and Mark Cantagallo five.

Union Catholic bested the Highlanders 73-55 in Berke-
ley Heights on Feb. SasGoveiapoured in 18 points, Find-

lay 16 and Cantagallo four.
Governor Livingston's record moved to 11-10 following

back-to-back games last-week.

The Highlanders defeated Ridge 65-57 in triple over-
lime in MVC-Mountain Division play at home Feb. 16 as
Cantagallo scored .11 points and Mike Mangold 10. Gover-
nor Livingston ouiscored its Basking Ridge foe 8-0 in the
third quarter.

Millbum defeated ihe Highlanders 5842 in a non-
conference game Thursday. Findlay scored 10 points and
Cantagallo and Whitney had eighl each.

' States commence next week as
Highlanders will face Roselle again

Rewarded for a much-improved season, the Highlanders
will be playing in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
playoffs next week. Governor Livingston qualified by
posting a 9-7 record by this year's Feb. 5.cutoff date.

The Highlanders earned the 10th seed among the 10
teams thai qualified. Here's how "the seeding went:1

1-Mendham. 2-Pequannock. 3-Hanover Park. 4-Hillsi-
de. 5-Newark tech. 6-Montville. 7-Roselle. 8-Summit.-
9-Weequahic. 10-Govemor Livingston..

First-round games Monday include -Governor LivingF-
• ton a! Roselle and Weequahic a: Summit. .

Governor Livingston was swept by Roselle in MVC-
Mountain Division play. The Rams first downed the High-
landers 4140 in overtime in Roselle back on Jan. 7. Rosei-
le head coach Stan Kokie wop his 400th game in thai con- •
test. Whitney scored 16 poinis, Findlay six andCamagallo
four for'the Highlanders. .

The teams last mci in Berkeley Heights on Feb. 1 as the
Rams won by a more convincing score of 54-37. Qaruso
scored 11 points. Cantagallo eight. Mangold six, Whitney
five .and Fmdlay .four:

Weequahic and Summil will also be playing for ihe ihir.d
lime as the two teams have played- twice already in Iron
Hills Conference-Hills Division action.

Quarterfinal-round games on Wednesday wilt include
the GL/Rosellc winner ai Pequannock. Montville at
Hanover Park, trie Weequahic/Sumrnit winner at defend-
ing champion Mendham (another IHC-Hills Division
squad) and Newark Tech at Hillside.

• In the 1990s. Hillside won the first five secuonal titles
from 1990.1994, Boon ion won in 1995 and Mendham won
the last four from 1996-1999. Roselle lasi won the crown

GL girls' basketball is glad
to be rid of Union Catholic

By J.R. Parachini
Sports Editor

The Governor Livingsion High School girls' basketball
learn has had a steady season ihis year, one that has seen
the Highlanders above the 1500 mark all year long.

Governor Livingsion had a 12-7 record as of last Friday
and will be participating in next week's North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 2 playoffs, one of sis leanis to qualify in the

And it's probably a good thing thai Mouniain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division rival Union Catholic isn,'i
one- of those six squads.

Thai's because lasi Thursday al the Dunn Sport Center !
in Elizabeth, Governor Livingston was once again defeated
by the Vikings: ' . ' " .

. This lime fourth-seeded Union Caiholic defeated the
fifth-seeded Highlanders 21-13 in a low-scoring Union
County Tournament quarterfinal-round, contest.

You have to give Governor Livingston credit for limit-
ing the Vikings, who improved to 15-4 with ihe victory, to

•just 21 points. However, the Highlanders were blanked in
the first quarter and had to go at Union Caiholic minus die
talents of leading scorer Jen Calabrese.

Maya Monroe paced the Highlanders with a seven-point
• .effonasGovemorLivingstonclosedtowithinlS-Thead- '

ing into ihe fourth quarter after trailing 6-0 after the firsl
eight minutes and 10-3 at halftime. .

Governor Livingston, which reached the UCT semifi-
nals last year, falling to lop-seeded Elizabeth, also losl
close conference games to Union Catholic, bolh by five
points. • . . . • -

The Vikings downed the Highlanders 37-32 in Berkeley
Heights on Jan. 13 and 4 1 J 6 in Scotch Plains, on. Feb. 8: '
Calabrese scored 15 points, Zoey Cheniu 12 and Monroe

iwo in the first conference game, while Calabrese had 14.
Chenitz nine and Monroe eight in the second conference
till

Immaculala won.the Mouniain Division. Union Catholic
finished second and Governor Livingston and RoscUe
Caiholic were next.

Highlanders will host Jefferson
In a sectional quarterfinal contest

Governor Livingston was the only team from the Moun-
tain Division of the Mountain Valley Conference to qual-
ify for the slates in North Jersey, Seciion 2, Group 2.
Here's how ihe seeding went:

1-Mendham. 2-Chatham., 3-Summit. 4-Govemor
Livingston. 5-Jeffersoa 6.Newark Tech. ;

Since only six teams qualified, there will be only two
quarterfinal games on Wednesday. Those contests include
Jefferson at Governor Livingsion and Newark Tech at
Summit. '

The winner of the Jcfferson/GL contest gets the treat of
traveling lo Mendham to face ihe two-time defending
champion Minuiemen on Friday, March 3; Mendham,
which has played in ihe last Tournament of Champions
finals, was 21-0 and ranked No. 2 in the state as of-last
week. . ' ' • • •

The winner of Wednesday's Newark .Tech/Summit
game will play at Chatham March 3. Summit defeated
Chaiham 52-39 in the opening round of ihe Suburban
Classic at Summit back in late December.

Summit had only two losses as of last week, both to /
Mendham in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play. .

Chatham had three losses as of last Friday, two to Moun-
tain Lakes in Colonial Hills Conference play and the one to
Summit . , •

Summit hoop teams in states next week
Summit High School varsity basketball teams will be

participating in their respective North Jersey, Seciion 2,
Group 2 tournaments next week. . ', .

The boys', who took an 11-8 record into Tuesday's final
regular-season game at Weequahic, are scheduled to host
.Weequahic Monday in one of the section's two first-round
contests. The winner gels lo play at top-seeded and four-
time defending champion Mendham on Wednesday night.

The girls V who were 18-2 prior to Tuesday's gam* at
home againsi Weequahic and last night's Union County
Tournament semifinal contest at Elizabeth, ire scheduled
to host Newark Tech in a quarterfinal-round game Wed-
nesday, The winner gets to play at Chatham in the semifi-
nals on Friday, March, 3.

Summit defeated Chatham 52-39 in Summil in the Sub-
urban Classic back in late December. Chaiham earned the
No. 2 seed ahead of Summit because it had one more vic-
tory at the time of the Feb. 5 cutoff date.

Summit finished second once again in ihe Hills Division
of the- Iron Hills Conference and were seeking lo get back
to the UCT final. Summit defeated Elizabeth 26-23 in last
year's final to win the UCT for the First time.

Freshman Karen Jann scored a game-high 21 points to
spark the third-seeded Hilltoppers past sixth-seeded Scotch
Plains 63-29 in a quarterfinal at Rahway last Friday.

Stephanie Bruce scored 17 points and grabbed 12
rebounds, Danielle Proper scored 10 points and Dana
Proper poured hi seven.

Swimmers splash Warren Hub
The Summit High School swimming team posted an

impressive 89-81 victory over Warren Hills last Thursday
in a North Jersey, Public B state tournament meet.

Alex Lovejoy, Nick Nagel and J.R. Parker were indivi-

dual winners for the Hillloppers, who improved to 12-1-1
with the triumph. .

Summit won two of the three relays,. capturing the
400-yard freestyle and 200-yard medley.

Lovejoy captured the 500-yard freestyle event in
5:38.94. Parker won ihe IQO-yard backstroke in a time of
hOl.JO. I . " . " . . • ' •

Nagel. captured two events, winning the 100-yard
breaststroke in 1:06;28 and the 200-yard individual medley
in 2:13.58. .

Summit's foursome of Lovejoy, Brandon Shea, Brian
Beamer and Parker capiured the 400ryard freestyle relay in •
3:55.26. • ' • .

Parker, Nagel, Spencer Matthews and Adam Allo-
gramento were firsl in the 200-yard medley relay in
1:48.11. • • • " . • •

Summit was scheduled to swim against Millbum Tues-
day at the Lincoln Community Pool in Bayoime in ihe
championship meet ; .

* Hockey to host Nutley , . • • .

The Summil High School ice hockey team earned the ,
No. 4 seed among public schools for this year's NJS1AA
Tournament . •

The Hilltoppers, who began the week 12-8-1 and ranked
No. 13 in the state, are scheduled to host 29th-sceded Nut-
ley in a first-round game that must be completed by Feb.

, 2 8 . ' . . - . . • • • • • • • ' . ' . ; , " • . . • . . • .

The top three seeded public school teams; which receive
byes, are 1-Brick, 2-Bayonne and 3-Moniclair.

The second-round deadline for public schools is March
. i . • • . . • • ; • ;

The parochial and public finals will be held as part of a.
doubleheader oh March 18 at Continental Airlines Arena.
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Committee bonded for $2 million in flood damage
(Continued from Page 1) • ' pient of flood-proofing louchw in ihe past, According lo W&licr Kozub, the

taxes arc going lo skyrocket.1' she said. "But we're going Io do this with the township's engineer from 1955 lo 1985, several modifieations were made fo'l-

t ' *. «&m~C ""** 5W 'eas t i m p a c l o n * e !axPa>>er M possible." lowing the 1973 storm. ' .

az_—mamur*. # % f | | f f i ^U •* l i t Harelik primed out that the township took.oui a bond of S2 miilion, lo be "We biiilt up the wells iround ihe bascmem windows to about 18 inches or
^rvtmmm^ * T f M f c -" j t W l i f e paid back over a period of abow five years. "Paying it back over a period of ' two feet, and we raised Ihe.basement steps.1 so you'dhavelo walk up from the

*• JT ^ S B * . * ® B f c f e l 'm e wlDuld l a k e somi o f the weight off the taxpayer," Hareltk said. "The bur- sidewalk and ihen down into ihe basement," Kwub recalled. The improvements
den oh the taxpayer might not be as1 much as everyone thinks." were removed some lime later, when the building underwent a renovation. At a

Sheola agreed. "We took out an emergency note for S2 million. Under the ' Township Committee meeting last year, ihe township's assistant engineer ,
sarnie, we'd have to pay S400.000 plus interest on it.caeh year, But here's ihe recommended a reconstruction of ihe protective features,
rub: Whatever we gel in FEMA reimbursement will go against the $2 million, One township institution was prepared for potential trouble, The public
meaning that ihc balance — if any — will be paid over a five-year period, 1 library, whose building does not include a basement, maintained its own flood
don't see arty heavy 'burden on the taxpayer at this tima." insurance, which paid for a new carpet earlier this year, The carpci had been
• The municipal building, which took the brunt ofthe storm, has been the reel- covered by several inches of water,

Springfield incumbents plan to run for the board
h Mtl l( ln s m (Continued from Page 1) , schools," some of uhose best ideas Fish tried |p'incorporate into the Springfield

_ , ' , . . Levee was first elected in 1997, finishing first as Rmh Brinen was ihe only School District. • ' '
Postal Inspector Anthony Esposilodescnbestelemark- . ; fidd rf f ( i .. , . ^ • , rf

sting fraud to citizens during Identity Thett Awareness . F_sh shan=s u fmMm hj5 M K m on lhe b o l l d ,„ h i l n l he Mimt ,• l v i j | | t a m „ Fis'h ^ srnnrfBtfs «u-
Day: last week at Mountainside Borough Halt. • h a s s . r v r f ; i s K l , r d | , r e s i l , e m . ; i c e p r e s j d c n , , a , , d t , , m O T b e r . ( ) f c v t , yc ,m. i t n B »;as «« p t td » an ~OTiy itaim- ,„ HarvirJ UM ;«"-,

i j . rt/\c>f « | rtffi/^iole mitu';" He curremly serves on the board's Buildings and Grounds Committee. Fish stressed the impartanieef having both ihc student,' and parents do their
P O t l C C ; P U S i O l U l l l U I C l l O He is senior \it-e president of investments and a financial consultant for Solo- • pan. "The kids who arc achieving have parents who ire astivflj in\olved —

w I * J ' 1 ' £ •_!• i * r I L i i inM.Smith-Bamey Inc. in Short Hills. , . • theyseetoitthattheirkids bring the bwkshomf anddothsirhnmesvork I warn
W 3 f f l r G S I Q 9 n t S O T i u G n l i r y I n C l T Wjift three children in Springfield's school district — one in the high school, "'ihe parents prihose kids who are noiochle* in; » set1 JCti<elj invoked too."

• • one in the niiddlf school and one m elementary — coupled with his involve- The generalized need* addressed by the system of regionaluaikin need to bt
(Continued Irani ?n^ • 11 • b.'inc targeted. He uriied people i;\br . • m c n i ^ |[h ̂  PTA_ Fji[. i a [ J he ri_,;eives a g o o j jeai of-active feedback" about , re 6rganiied,.ac cording to Fiih, to "mMt'ihc ipKifii; needs of specific eniUreri."

'would be nnlil;sl\ ' to suipw!- lliat ^ '^- ?"^r^] miornution specificalh o f t h ; j n j [ ; . a , t v e s ^ t,oar,j hai successful^ achieved during his tenure. Fiiil • , '
wd^'j cnminal «outj "3m >our i'.f: Vcisl Secunynumhcr. daw rf C!UsJ an inc ruse ij i«el of communication, which he said lesMni ihe need of . • . • • . • -

St^r^'"'^^!^^^^ ^t^i^E^SSSe,. eom"h?hhS r?^ Annual pasta dinner March 4
their bank a»-Munts ;rfdit car^^ anJ M} >' another wa> .-nrr.inuis gei the o f k f o r i n a n , - u j a t e ( j program for pre-K tc 12." -'. 'The Ladies Evening Group of ihc First Presbyiefian Church. 37 ChurchMalll

life saMngs. "Ail ihsj ha\<? ir Ji' t-1 tn!onnaiior..,"Tei-!nar!.eiins require-. p ] S j , £ r , u u p I n Sprinefidd. He "attended, the tov^nship's schsols until his Springfield'will sponsor its annual pinta dinner March A from 5 to 7 p.m. in ihe

: lhe bank wilti l'-*--: k'orrcvi p?r- ^c'ttni participation U a m to sa> no f a r n , j j nKv,ed to Shon Hiils afur his completion of the ninth grade, Millburn Parish HouSe, . . ' '

Iidi'Schiv?1-. uhieh \n laser stwnded. was..as he described, "one of the top Far more information call ihc church .office ai ^"}; "y-J32\ l .

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

MOO CONTRACTOftS. INC.
8OBZ4S-52S0

WWW.ITHlOCOWrWIOft.OOffl '

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
. Gas • Steam

Hoi Water i Hot Air Heat ,
< Humldififlfs • Zone Valves
• Circulators 'Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMICTILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
9y

NojoblooBqor
Idoitan

All Map: Credi! Cards Acceplec

JOEMEGNA
1-800-449-61S6
HOME 973-429-2987

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES :•

973-371-921

COMPUTED

THE COMPUTES
TOT(H

-MS Wonin^ordpfll«c1
-EXCEUl.oius-lntQfnaire.Mail

•Quidcen'QuickBaoHl
^Mnr Packages Ayailaeia

Call (973)635-2662

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS

•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Additions •Alterations
•Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porches
•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.

t ' Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

dmet Opersfsd • Fr« Estimates • Pmttssiotul Service
Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 numeric ma

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cuansd S Flushes
•Repairs
• U a l Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

TO! GUTTER SERVICE

HEALTH& FITNESS HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPINS

Does four House Weed a FaceLift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

MOVING MOVING

All Typel of Moving
i Hauling
SlOS

SCHAEFER MOVING
'RcUtBLE<«EBWIUTES

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WEHOPTOIT-

24 HRS. 201-680-2376

•SAMERATES7DAVS
OATfER OPERATED • REFEflENCES

•KURED'FREEESHATES

•iximmi-titiumm
908-964-1216

Don't Waste
Another Minute!
Look & Feel Your

Best For The
New Millennium

EXERCISE CAN HELP
IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE '
908-285-1284

FREE CONSULTATION

+ POLISH AGENCY*

me.
90S-6S9-9140

Specializing In;
EWerly/Slck Care

: Housekeepers
Live-in/out

Experienced with
Excellent reference!

Bath

uew>?
Kitchen

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Inlenoi & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior* Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

•Bathtub Reglazing
•FloorTile Reglazing ,•
•Sink Reglazing
•Tile Reglazing
•Tile Cleaning & Regrouurg
•Gr;ui Recolonnj

IMPROVEMENT.
• KITCHEN & BATH ,|

•WINDOWS » DOOM
• SHEETROCK 4 TILE

•PAINTINS4 PLUMBING
• DECKS , '

908-688-3535

D'ONOFKIO
S SON

•Spring J Fil l CU.n Up
•Lawn Hil f l tminoa
•3hrubb»ry Dtf lgn Pjuitlhg
•S»*d 4 Sod
•Mulching
•Ch*mlMl Application*
•TTHRamoyll

SS5££X8r
763-8911

PETS TREE EXPERTS

TP0PIC4L FISH. PUNTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS ADD PEPtiLES
CflCOHINGS BOARDING

239W3RBISAVE
SPRINOFIELD (»73) 376-5641

STCNECATC
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF
TREE WORK

R U H K U L t M 1 O < PALY MURED

FHEEESTIUTH

908-735-8712
WANTED TO BUY 6UTIB!CtEAMNGSBrVICE SPACE AVAILABLE

•ANTIQUES*
OLDER FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

SECRETARYS; ETC.
CALL BILL:

973-686-4804

IDONTGUMIANTEE THAT I'LL BEAT «NV QUOTE

B U I I K«0« l fR0MVEAI lSOFEXPE»ENCE

THAT HI ESTIMATES ARE I K TO 3 S t LOWER

THAN HOST ESTIMATES GIVEN

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
S e w n my prices are my Mr I do ml olltr my discounts

RiMctmcnU ' ' Repays Free Estimates

! GUTTERS-LEADERS £
UNDERGROUND DRAINS 3

Tho-ougniycleaned ^
& llusned xj

AVERAGE S
HOUSE i
S40.00 • $60.00 In

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE
$12 PER WEEK

FREE CLASSIFIED AD
CALL HELENE 1-800-564-8911




